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Three-Mill Tax Hike Likely
Trimitj Lutheran Chapel
Names Interim Minister
The Rev. Henry T. McKnight,

S.T.M., of Bethany, has been
named interim pastor of Trinity
Lutheran' Chapel, and wiU
assume Ms duties effective with
the Sunday, Feb. 6, service. He
.succeeds the Rev. Frederick. W.
Otten who resigned as pastor
last October.

Mr. McKnight retired as
pastor of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of The Good
Shepherd at the end of
December. He will serve here as
interim, pastor until a full-time
pastor can be obtained...
. Bora Apr. 4,1903:, in Brooklyn,
N.Y., Mr. McKnight attended
Wagner College and the
Lutheran Theological 'Seminary
in Philadelphia where be was
awarded a B.D. .Degree. He was
ordained June' 6, 1929, at St
John's Lutheran Church, Albany,
N.Y., and began' to serve
immediately as pastor of
Emanuel Lutheran Church in
Mew Haven.

Since'1947 Mr McKnight lias
served as pastor for First
Lutheran Church, Lyons, N.Y.;
Concordia Lutheran Church,
Buffalo, N.Y.; and, St John's
Lutheran Church,' Alternant,
N.Y. ; . .

- In Feb.. 1961, 'be became
pastor of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of The Good
Shepherd. ...

For the New York Synod, he
.served on. the Board of Social
Ministry. He was a. member of
the commission for Christian
Social Action of the New York
State Council of Churches, in
addition to serving as Chairman
of the Social Ministry
Committee for the Upper New

The Rev. He my T. McK right

York Synod of the L.C.A. during'
1967 and 1968.

Mr.. McKnight began graduate
..study at Yale Divinity School' in
1934, but transferred to complete
.his study - at the Hartford;'
Theological. Seminary. In 1940 he
received his S.T. M. Degree.

For the New York Sy nod of the'
United Lutheran Church .Mr.
McKnight was President of the
New England. Conference,
member of the Executive Board,
and. .served on the Examining'
Committee.. He was a trustee of
Hartwick Seminary from. 1941 to
*»7.

He is married to the former
Dorothy Beckett and. they have
two daughters. Mrs. Mcknight
.has been active in choir, Church.
School and church women's
activities.

Former Resident To Serve
On Hospital Ship HOPE
Miss Rosemary A. Longo, of

Baltimore!, Md., a. Watertown
native, will-be -serving' on the
hospital stop S.S. HOPE' when it
sails from. Baltimore harbor
February 4 bound for Natal.
Brazil. The ship-will 'be gone for
a It-months' medical teaching- -
'treatment mission, the .second.
phase of HOPE'S three-year
hemispheric program.

Miss Longo is a graduate of
Watertown High School and
received her 'training' from Johns
Hopkins Hospital School of
R ad i o 1 og i. c T e c h not o g y,
Baltimore. Before joining
MOPE, where' she will serve' as a
medical technologist, she; was
assistant chief nuclear' medicine
technologist 'with Johns Hopkins.

She' is. the daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Joseph A. Longo, formerly
of Falls Ave.,Oakville

'The' S.S. MOPE begins he-
tenth medical-teaching voyage
when she departs for Natal. The
hospital ship's staff will carry
out medical treatment -and.
t r a i n i n g p r og r a m s i. n
northeastern Brai l during: the
next ten months.
.As in 'many developing'

countries, northeastern Brazil
has a severe shortage of medical

personnel, primarily in the
nursing and auxiliary fields.
'Teams of 20-25 volunteer U.S.
physicians representing various
specialties will spend 'two-month
rotations in Brazil, They will
work with local physicians
exchanging medical knowledge
and skills.
' The ship's permanent staff of
nurses, technical and allied

. health, personnel will work with
local counterparts sharing in the
latest advances and techniques

.of- medicine. Brazil's overall
.health system will 'benefit from
HOPE'S team approach to health
care.

Herfth conditions in Natal, and
the! .surrounding .area with a
'population, of 1.6 million make
this a' logical pla.ce from which
.HOPE activities will he
conducted . in. the upcoming
months. In this area. Me
expectancy at birth .is SO1 years,
as compared to 70 for the U.S.
There is 0.6 physician- per 10,000
inhabitants. 50.6 percent of
deaths are children under five'
fw all 'Of Brazil; for the' U.S. it is.
5.4 percent. .Areas of general,
.health, care in most critical need
of a 11 e n t i o n i n c 1 u d e

(Continued, on. Page 15 *

A three-mill increase in
Watertown1 s . tax rate appears
.necessary to finance1 the' 1971-72
budget of $7,050,340.

Final figures on the 1971 Grand
List issued this, week by Assessor
Herbert Lukowski stow a net
increase' of $3,315,583, boosting
the: net List to $106,138,109.

In his anticipated rewnn.es
listed, with the 1971-72 budget
which was approved last fail.
Town Manager Paul F. Smith
said, that M.833.435.55 would be
needed, through taxes to balance
the budget. To' this must be
added the $117,432 settlement
granted to 'teachers and otter

Odden Named Headmaster
Succeeding Estj At Taft
- Harmar Brereton, Chairman,
of the; Board .of Trustees of Taft
School, has announced, the
selection of Lance R. 'Odden. as
the Schools fourth .headmaster,
succeeding John. C. Esty.- who
retires this June' after nine' years
as head, of the 81-year old
independent, school.

Mr... Odden, 32, who .has been at
'Taft. since 1.961, has served in a
n u m be r of im p or t a n t
administrative positions at 'the
School, principally as Chairman
'Of the History Department and,
since 1969, as Assistant
Headmaster. A... graduate' of
Phillips. Andover Academy and.
Princeton University, he earned
a Masters degree at the
University of Wisconsin, and has
done additional work towards
the Ph. D. degree', In 1969 his
success as- a teacher was
recognized by Ms appointment
as holder of the Robert Congdon
Memorial Chair in History. He
also has 'been instrumental, in. the
development of Taft's pioneering
Independent Studies Program,
and. served as the Program's
chairman 'during' its formative
years. A versatile athlete," Mr
'Odden played varsity hockey at
Princeton, and has .. coached
hockey and lacrosse at Taft,

Taft, a coeducational, day and
boarding; secondary school with
an. enrollment of 490, was
founded by Horace Dutton Taft,
brother of President William.
Howard Taft.

Retiring Headmaster Esty
expressed .his pleasure in the

League To .Hear •
Governor's
Budget Address

In lieu of its. monthly meeting:
the Watertown League of
Women Voters will, attend the'
Capitol Conference in Hartford
on Wednesday, Feb. 9. to hear
Governor Thomas J. Meskill's
budget address to the' General
Assembly,

Members .are' to meet, at 8:15
a.m. in the parking lot. of the -
United Methodist Church, Main
St. Registration for the
conference will be at 9:30 a.m.. in
the Judiciary Wing' and the'
conference will begin at 10.

'Lancaster Speaker
Fur Historical
Society "Meeting
Curtiss Lancaster will 'be the

.guest speaker Wednesday, Feb.
8* at the' monthly meeting of the.
Watertown Historical Society at
the Museum, DeForest St.

Associated with CRftL fw
.many years, Mr. Lancaster will
speak on "Transportation, Past
and Present."

The meeting is open to the
general public.

selection of Mr. Odden. by
saying, "1 cannot think of anyone
better qualified, to lead Taft now
than Lance Odden. It will be'
hard to leave next June' 30, but I
am overjoyed at the selection of
my successor." .Mr. Esty,, who
announced his. decision to retire
in October, has long said, that .he
felt school .and. college heads

should serve limited terms in
order to permit periodic
reappraisals of the school's
educational policies and goals.
Mr Esty s plans for the future'
include writing' one' or two books
on the role of independent
education in the U.S. today and
""'taking' a long hard look." at the'
accomplishments of schools like
Taft in the last decade..

Mr. Odden s appointment
appears to be a. popular one with
both the faculty and students at
Taft. One faculty member said:

' "It had to be 'Odden" .he knows
(Continued on Page 121

de LaChapelle
Artist At Next
Noonday Recital

Harold de LaChapelle. of
Cheshire', will, be guest, organist
on. Wednesday, Feb. 9, at the
.-noonday organ recital at Christ.
Episcopal Church,

Mr de LaChapelle is well.
known 'both as a church organist
and as an entertainer in
restaurants ' in the' area. His
talents .as. .an improvisor are'
considera6Te~~aTKL4>art of the
program, will 'be 'devoted to
improvising on a theme.

The recitals 'are held - the
second and fourth Wednesday s .of
the month from. 12:10 to .1.2: .30
p.m. and are open to the public.
Coffee will be served in the
lounge following the program.,

The next recital, on February
23 will, feature' Dianne Kyrcz, of
BloomfieW.

school personnel, after the 'budget
was adopted, making a total of
$4,950,868.55 to be raised via
'taxation..

Since Watertown has. only four
months, from May through
August, to' collect its taxes, the'
Town Council normally uses a
figure of '93 per cent of
collections in figuring the .mil.
rate', A 50-mill rate, or' increase'
of three1 over the' current 47
mills, on 97 per cent of the
$106,138,109 net Grand List would
raise $4,935,422, or just about
$15,000 short of what is required
to balance the budget.

However, since' the Republican
administration has vowed, that, it
will keep spending at a. minimum.
and has. gone so f ar as to appoint
a committee to .screen the'
budget with a view toward,
effecting economies, it's highly
possible that the $15,000 will be
shaved during the year, making
-it unnecessary to go over 3D1

mills.
Changes in other anticipated,

revenues, either up or down,
could effect the mill, rate, but.
based on the manager's figures,
'the' three-mill estimate looks
like a safe .guess. The' hike would
'be less than a. third what would
have been required had the
various, 'dep.artm.ents been given
the appropriations they asked
last summer.

Mr. Lukowski announced that
the gross Grand List is
$108,310,349. with exemptions of
$2,172,240 reducing it to the net.
figure. A breakdown shows
motor vehicles with an $8,257,896
gross, $323,850 in exemptions and
$7,929,046 net; Real. Estate'..

(Continued on. Page ISi

Recycled Material
Totals 11% Tons
More' than II tons of material

has been taken to the proper
.agencies, for' recycling' from.
Watertown's collection station at
the' Garassi.no Construction Co,

About six and a. half tons of
glass have teen taken to
Dayville for recycling, and 11.
tons, of newspapers and. one ton.
of cardboard to Swirsky's in.
Waterbury. On hand at present
are' seven tons, of paper and
about .seven or eight' tons of
glass.

Town Engineer William Owen
informed Mrs. Harold Lattin of
the Watertown Conservation
Commission 'that the' 19 tons of
paper and cardboard which have
not 'been dumped at the' town's
land fill operation have saved
.some 24 square yards of space
for other materials.

Daytop Program
At PTA Meeting

The' Bald win-Judson .PTA. will
hold its regular February
meeting tonight (Thursday)• at
Judson School.

The program will be by
D a. y i op „ of W a t e r b u r y,
Representatives of Daytop will.
explain its functions, facilities
and its role .in the community.
The program, should be of great
interest to all parents.

Plans now are being' finalized,
for the1 annual 'winter vacation.
film, to be shown on Wednesday,
Feb. 3 , between 130 and 3:3D
p.m.. in the high school
auditorium.,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CINDERELLA will be presented on Saturday, Feb. 5, at 2 p.m. at
Swift' Junior High 'Sclicml by the Oakville Players. Shown above 'in
rehearsal for the ever popular children's story .are' Barbara
Pettigrew, Freda Morrisey, Shirley Bousquet and Marilyn
Thomas. • '

Local Hockey
• Clubs To Invade

West Point -
A contingent of hockey players

from Watertown will lie at West'
Point, N.Y., Saturday to pLay a
series of' matches at the U.S.
Military Academy. ..

The Watertown High School
Hockey Club will take on a team
composed of sons of West Point
Faculty members in 'the feature
'lit at 4 p.m. Abo scheduled to'
play are 'the Squirts, at t a.m.,
the Pee Wees, at 10 a. m. and the
Bantams,at 11 am. "'. .

The Bantams will play the
Watertown " Club's " B-Squad
tonighUTtaursday) at 5:31 p.m.
at the Taft link. Tbe A-Squad
will take on Bridgeport Friday at
5:30 in a tune-up for its West

Point trip. The A-team will leave 3-2
" for West Point 'by bus at 11:30 and is
a.m., accompanied 'by coaches, • matches,
and some parents, from tie Taft The
Rink parking area. m tieir

At present the Hockey Club ttaeir
has a 5-5 record for toe year and is their
is. 2-3 in the Connecticut Hockey

is 4-1-1 in 'tie league
in' its last five

are 10-2-1, 7-0 in
and unbeaten in

11 'games, ROB McKay
scorer with 32 goals,

are 4-4 and
Conference. The B-team has a 6- have woqf our straight

NEW LOW COST

*2O,OO0
TERM LIFE INSURANCE

Stack President
Little-League

Edward Stack; was elected
President of' the 'Watertown-'
Oak ville Little League 'at. the
recent annual meeting..'
" Other 'Officers are: Royal A.
Meyers, Jr.. First V ice-
President; Mrs. Meyers,
Secretary; Armani Mark-
Anthony, Treasurer; Arthur
Hinklemen, Player Agent; and
Angelo Durante, Umpire-In-
Ckkf. •" '" " • '

Community members at large

RJ. BLACK * SON, INC,
$• ! • * & S«fwic«

Wafer titmp; V*t*r $•(«•*• is,
P I I

274-W53
Wmfmtmtn

The" •.
Basket Barn

3*§ Grove St., Thoroaston
Hours: Mon. through Sat.

9:00 a.m. lo 5 30 p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

We slice
your

heating
bills into

even
payments.
. And that's what we're ottering
with our heating oil budget
-plan., that spreads your pay-
ments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you
pay iri January. " "-''

' You gel healing efficiency
i l l year round with clean, de- -
pendable Mobil Heating Oil,
and convenient monthly pay-
ments you can count on.

Call,us now, We're1 home
heating special ists. And
Budget Organizers, to make
your winters more comfort-
able. "'" •

Mobir
heating o l

ARMANDO
FUEL

COMPANY
131Dovi*Str*«t,Oalcvi*U

: 274-2538

are Raymond Blum,, Arthur
Greenblatt, Ronald Jones, Joan
York, Ray Garicino, and Francis'
Campion. George York is
Senior Division representative
and, Alfred Dostler Major

- Division, representative.

" Drive Defensively!

WE REPAIR
., Pianos, Organs,

... Amplifier* and all
typ«s of musical

instruments •

UHI JAN MUSIC CO.
OokvW*

274-4167

ANNUAL ; MONTHLY
' , PREMIUM j PftEMIOM

30 ' '" 55** • 4™
35 mr s*
40 flT F»

50 IJ*^ 14W

PLEASE CALL FOR INFORMATION
757-0567

n o u n c MOOTO * ASSOCIATES
29 CtMTHAt AVI. OOWMTOWH WATttUlM

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
619 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

274-3278

OPEN: MON. HUES... WED. 'SAT 9 TO 6
THURS. & IFRII_ 9 TO 9

OTHER STORES
TORRINGTON • THOMASTON -WATERBURY

DOES IT AGAIN
WITH HIS

FABULOUS - STUPENDOUS

luy Any

Wool W fitnnti

SHIRTS
At tt.w%. Priit

Get One Free

Buy Any

Miirlnt Carpi
Wool 'Full ilioff'h

OVERCOATS
At Rig. Priei

Gil One Fret

left" or Wtfi'i

NYION SKI

PARKAS
At Rtf. Prlici

Git One Free

BUY ANY

BUT ,AN¥

BUY ANY'

BUY AN1

BUY AMY

BUY ANY

BUY ANY

BUY ANY

BUY ANY'

J A C K E T WINTER

P A R K A A« FORCE

C U I C i T I ' D 1 CREW NECIK

JfffCA. I C K OR CAR OK AN

J'niU'CJ1 WORK & DRESS

DUNGAREE ' "»?
WORK PANTS % T
J W E A I JH1RTTHERMO LINED

BELL BOTTOM*
D A A T C l01f'Si' * MEN''!
D U w I 3 RUBBER INSULATED

DINGO BOOTS A U

BUY AH)

BUY ANY'

BU'f AN'l

COVEMUS 'ESK
RAINSUIT «..»
- ICE SKATES
SNOWSHOES T H

DRESS & SPORT

FIELD' JACKET

AT REE. PRICE G E T

*T REG PRICE G E T

AT REG. PRICE G E T

AT KG. PRICE G E T

AT I EG PRICE G E T

AT BEG. PRICIE G E T

AT REG.. PRICE G E T

AT REG PRICE G E T

AT REG. PRICE G E T

AT REG. PRICE G E T

AT REG. PUKE G E T

AT REG PRICE G E T

AT S:G PRICE G E T

AT REG. PRICE G E T

AT REG PRICE G E T

AT REG P9ICE G E T

mtny, Mir it em i throughout the store (except fair-traded

ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
ONE FREE!
'suggested retail i

Bvv Any

SNOWMOBILE
SUIT

Get One Free

luy Any

HELMET
BOOTS

GLOVES
« T - i » > E G P R i f f

GET ONE FREE

NYLON SNOW

& SKI PANTS

Get One Free

RAYS' ARMY & NAVY STORE- 619 Main St., Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Notes From Scoff's Mountain
(According to a World Health

Organization study, more than
200 species of insects are
prospering 'today . that have
developed, resistance to
insecticides intended, to destroy
them. Included are IDS disease
carriers.)

Many, many, many, many
years ago, . The GREAT
COMMANDER gave: Noah his
'Orders to embark with two of
each of every kind, of' creature
then living on this ecosphere.

No discrimination was
tolerated.. Do you think the
NOAH family found it easy to
arrange accommodations for the
awful c a r n i v o r e s , the
monsterous elephants, the
unwieldy rhinoceri, and the
'deadly serpent? DM they like to
share that' tiny micocosm, THE
ARK, with all the "injurious"
creatures? Why not 'lake the'
opportunity to eradicate the 'bad
ones? Do you think Noahs
women fob enjoyed the "pesky""
worms? Noah had 'not the' right
to decide and, divide all living:
creatures into good and 'bod,. And
now many, many, many years
later Homo Sapiens still does not
have the final knowledge of right
and, wrong: to condemn any living:
creature to extermination.

When the flood subsided, all
creatures disembarked and went
forth, under orders to multiply
and, populate 'the Earth, - eat and,
he eaten.

Homo Sapiens, in spite of .his
naked,, puny body, because of .his
crafty inventive mind,, has 'not

done too badly. But the insects,
with more' than, 606,01(1 varieties
are. natures nearly perfect
creatur :,s.

Consider the' housefly." It has
been estimated that a housefly
from one' mating emli produce:
during one warm "season
191,000,000,000,000,000,000 new
bouseflies. Fortunately for the
rest of us, natural, controls as
birds, reptiles, rodents,, other
insects and weather reduce' the'
number to "'bearable' levels.
Homo Sapiens used, his, common
sense and -by simple sanitation
eliminated many' of their
breeding, places. He failed,
dismally when, he set out to
eradicate' them with chemical
pesticides. In practically no time
according to our reckoning but,
after thousands of their all "but,

. gapless generations they have
developed resistance to even the
hardest of our chemicals - DDT.

If they can build in. resistance

-Library Plans
Party Feb. It

Valentine' parties for story
hour and reading: club members
will be held in Watertown
Library on Thursday, Feb. 10.
Featured will be a puppet show,
to be presented by Norma Ro'bb
and Ella Filippone.

The; morning party for pre-
school children will be held
during the 1.0:9(1 story hour. The
afternoon program, will start at
3:30. All who have begun the
Treasure' Hunt Reading Club, or
have been"attending' story hours
this year, are invited to attend,,.

Although the' reading club has
started, 'there still is time to
register and read ten books
during .February and March. The
party for1 awards will be held in
early spring. Details for this,
event will be announced, later.

to pollution, why can't we?
Another 'thing to blame on the
viUianGENERATIONGAP.

Consider the' Aphid, '(plant
lice'l. Nature' probably gives
aphMs very high rating. In, our
garden they' come in various
colors. Black or almost white. A
very attractive green (attractive
as a decorator's color that, is but
good camouflage). Also a nice'
broccoli flower green. They have
a well diversified diet, sucking:
'tender 'vegetable: growth, roses,
lupines, chrysanthemums, etc.,

AphMs are' said to 'be among
the' most prolific of insects, with
ten or more generations per
summer, practically no GAP,
each generation ' promptly
generating:. Wingless,' females
hatch in the Spring: from, eggs
laid, the preceding Fail, Their
young are' ' born alive' like
mammals with the embryo of
the third generation already
developing within them. When
the weather' gets cold, a winged
generation develops, migrates
to another plant, lays eggs which,
produce females to lay eggs and
males to fertilize' them to carry
over winter to hatch in the
Spring 'in an endless circle.

They are able to produce
winged forms at will (whose'
Will?) I it 'becomes expedient to
leave the host plant because of
overcrowding, short food supply
or to escape 'natural or unnatural
enemies. Then on another host
plant, they .again produce juice -

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
Andre founder]

133 Main Str»«t
Oak will*

274-2569

Scute*

CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

KENNETH A. WOOD, JR., of
Middlebury, has been elected to
the Board of Directors of the'
Waterbury Savings Bank. Also a
corporator of the bank, Mr.
Wood .currently .is serving: as
Assistant Commissioner of the
.Department of Environmental
Protection.

I
A na«dll«point Itilt

INVENTORY
SALE

25% to 50% off

THE YARN BOX
SI Drforwt St., Wottrttwn
Open: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Cles«d TIMS, tk Sun.

sucking wingless live-bearing
females which proceed to
reproduce in, the' aforementioned
way. We marvel at their
efficiency and we "give' them
grudgingly credit for being
smarter than. we.

Up until two years ago we
managed to keep them, down to a
bearable' level, with more or less
conscientious and, continual use'
of Malathion, a ""relatively"" safe
chemical pesticide. Suddenly it
seemed to have no effect, at all.
We consulted our recognized
authority who told us that aphMs
in general have developed a

- marvelous resistance to
Malathion the only reasonable
safe form, of the terribly toxic
Parathion. Pyre thrum, a, contact
botanical pesticide would
possibly be effective "but
unfortunately was unavailable in

pure form. So we relaxed and let
Nature take its course' .and now
we' do believe that Nature knows
best, '

INCOME TAX
FORMS PREPARED

MRS. FRANCES JURZYK
TAX, CONSULTANT

C All 274-0527
AfTBOE-M.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drill Is

Lawn RoUers -^ Spreaders
KEYS MADE

lei, 174-1031
KAY'S HARDWARE
Maim $•*•*• - Wot *rtown

'This month
only

Banal"'s Delux Permanent
Waves

Regular

20.00

17.50

Special I

17.50

15.00

at

JONATHAN'S

274-545.9 274-5450 •

WATERTOWN

CANDIES
for

valentine's day
fihW
helps make

GOOD TftNGS
. • eve'n

• BEfTERH
P.O. DRUG STORE

55 Deforest St.. Watertown
f next to Town Hall I) 274-8816

we'd like
to help you
move
right in...

After you've found YOUR PERFECT
HOUSE, see us! For years, OLT Home
Mortgage experts have oeen helping
your neighbors in the community own
homes of their own and they can
help you, too. Let them put their years
of experience and knowledge at your
service to arrange the best home loan
for your needs. So whether' you plan
to buy or build see us for a
convenient, local mortgage then
be ready to move right in!

"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomaston Terryville Watertown

Member F.D.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Affairs Of State
****«»<N***"***». By CABLTOM- MILL'

That did adage about half a loaf being 'better' than nothing is not
necessarily, true of a plan offered by the Connecticut Trial Lawyers
Association,- in,., the' controversy over no-fault insurance. It does not
appear to- put the interest -of the long suffering public in. 'proper
place ahead of the admitted, self'interest, of the legal profession.

Sent out recently by the PACE Corp.. ""'Public Affairs Consulting
Executives,' was a six: page., statement on behalf of the trial"
lawyers, preceded by another page,memorandum, to 'editors and
'editorial 'writers. Its: effectiveness was spoiled by the tenor of the
presentation in the first three pages.

This consisted of a. diatribe- against" supporters of a no-fault -
program patterned after" the system in, force in Massachusetts, for
the past year, in particular, -it was aimed, at the' insurance
companies-' which have strongly advocated such a plan, for
Connecticut in place of the antiquated "contributary" negligence
system.

Quoted is one view expressed at a bearing before a special.
General, Assembly committee 'studying the issue impugning
"""ulterior' motives"" to insurance spokesmen.' Rep. George A.
Johnson of Monroe, who 'happens to be an insurance agent, accused
folk's in his 'business, of a.reluctance to supply statistics,
. This statement was completely out of context from the position
taken 'by insurance company officials and agents at the bearing' and

.. throughout" years' of discussion of the weaknesses and the need for
reform. In contrast, the' .'lawyers have pleaded on. an emotional, note
which reflects their chief concern.

Their own plan, which they describe as 9 comparative negligence
-or proportional, 'responsibility- system" obviously would, guarantee
continuance of this lucrative' source'-of' income. They appear to be
most perturbed, 'because the insurance people dare to suggest
cutting off some of this income. . - •
, Insurance' claims nave reached a. record high level in. part,

because' the claimants realize a fourth to a third of whatever they
collect has' to 'be paid in attorney" fees.' Also,' the requests for
damages are 'escalated, often upon, advice of counsel, to provide
.room for ""'bargaining'"1 over years of waiting. ' " -

Insurance premium costs, have climbed steadily in .ratio to the
rise in judgments' "for both-'personal injury and property damage. -

- Maneuvering right down to the day' and hour of scheduled trial, can
exhaust the patience- of the plaintiff and, on the other band, short
-change'the,settlement. . -- - .

In spite of the evidence presented by Massachusetts, officials.
about the success, of no-fault, n that, state, the 'Trial. Lawyers
Association, contends the system has not 'been in, force long-enough
to demonstrate its, 'worth. The fast action and the: sharp reduction of
premiums is ignored, in this view. • .

What the lawyers have not done is to offer proof, that, their
alternative 'would" work any better. Nor do they supply statistics \to
show if or where it-has been tried. Yet they contend, the insurance
"companies have resisted ""'solutions,,'"" 'while evidence that the
solutions'are effective is lacking,.
- If an accident claim: has to go to trial in arguments, about who
'bears what, relative share of the' blame, such; 'bearings, could drag
out at greater' length.- 'That would, seem to mean, increased, court
costs for both sides, or, ultimately,,, for tbe insurance firms, ..which
would have to put premiums up some more.

<' As for the public's understandable -.impatience at tbe years: of
delay or the judiciary's problem, of overcrowded, court, calendars,
the' trial, lawyers propose arbitration. That seems like a good, idea
except that negotiation is always possible, with or without legal aid.
but it doesn'"t work in too' many instances;'

Also suggested.' is a broad 'based, first, party- coverage, with
payments,to 'be made within 3© days. 'Tbe more reputable insurance
firms already provide' this service, for property damage only. But
•bargain rate" firms are not that cooperative,,, ignoring' appraisal
requests and using all sort of excuses to stall. . '

Elimination of "subrogation." which is payment under a, $100
deductible collision 'policy, to. be' collected from the "driver at fault,
also, is" suggested .by the lawyers. But they don't,-explain how to deal
with, the cut, rate insurors who 'treat a claimant, as though be is, a,
criminal or con artist. -

Major companies in Connecticut, tbe insurance state." are
universally in favor of no-fault, based largely 'upon the
Massachusetts system, Why should "it be- assumed these companies
haw ulterior motives or have' not made a. careful analysis of tbe' -
Bay State plan and programs in four other states? .
. Quoting' State Insurance Commissioner Paul Altermatt's

' comment, tbe lawyers concede their stand, is not, entirely 'free of
. self-interest. 'What the General .Assembly should consider most
carefully is the fact that "its attorney members have Hocked, all
proposals for reform over a great many years. .

Dr. Aordkian . '
- To Address Grange
' Water town Grange, No. .1:22.,

will meet Friday. Fell'. 4. at 1
p.m. in, the Masonic Temple, 175
Main, St., with Master Chester
Tlubault presiding.

The program for the' evening.'
will be'"'Be' My Valentine. Dr.
Solomon M. Aordkian, of
Southbury, will be the guest
speaker. There will be a Country
Store.

Julia Thibault and her
committee are in' charge of

, refreshments for the month of

Federal Lodge
'Meets Monday .

Federal Lodge of Masons will
meet Monday, Feb. 7,-at 7:30
p.m. in the Masonic Temple, 175
Main St. A business meeting

- presided over by Philip Clark
wiUFpmeeettte 8:30 program at
-which. Sgt. Frank. Damico of the
Watertown Police Department
will discuss drug abuse. ',- "

February. "-'The' Lecturer will
"conduct, a cake decorating
contest, for all Grangers."

New Pumper
In Service •

Watertown s new fire engine'
"has' been placed in service
according; to Chief A very W.
Lamphier. The engine,, a 1971
Ford, Louisville powered, by. a 350

' horsepower Diesel, with - a
-custom body by' Oren Roanoak
Corp. of Viaton, Va.,, was
accepted by Town .Manager Paul. .
Smith recently. The engine was, -

-sold, to the: town by 'Clarke .
Palmer,, representative of the
Cowans'Co.. Watertown agents
for Oren. Since being put, ...in
s e r v i c e "m. i s c e 11 an e o u-s
'equipment, such as nozzles,
hose, and, couplings, has - 'been
.installed and drivers tested to'
operate this piece of equipment.

Termed, a major attack vehicle
by Chief Lamphier,, the engine
features a 2500 gallon water

. tank, 60 gallon foam concentrate
'tank "With, an, around the- pump
foam proportioner. It has two
preconnected 2W lines plus two
W lines, a, 1250 gallon per
minute pump and a preconnected -
deck gun mounted - on, top.
Perhaps 'the most unusual
feature of this engine is" the
ability to pump .water -or foam
'thru the- .'deck gun or hose fines
while driving.

Last- week some of the
equipment on. the' engine was
'used at a, couple of alarms. The
6,500 watt generator provided
lighting at the Pin Shop Pond, in a
search for a, possible drowning
victim. Later the same night the
preconnected, deck gun was used
at, a, structural fire very
effectively.

Jaycee Wives'
'' Offer Course
; On Baby Sitting
The Watertown Jaycee Wives...

.again, are" accepting applications,
for their annual Baby Sitting
Course. The' course has been
- very popular in, the- past, and, 'well
received by parents and. students
alike. '

Included in the sessions are
such topics as;: the art of baby
sitting, growth and development,
infant care "and feeding
'techniques, safety and .first aid.
Upon, successful completion of
the course'' and exam, students
will receive a baby.- sitting
certificate. ' ..""

Classes will be held in -the
basement of St. Mary
Magdalen's .Rectory on' six

- consecutive Wednesdays from,
7:30' to S p.m.. starting. Feb. 23

. and. concluding March 29. The
applications will be available' at
the local'schools ..for boys and

. girls, in grades 6, ? and 8. As only
25 students can be accepted, it is

-advised - the the forms be
returned as soon as possible
'before the Feb. IS deadline to
Mrs, Patricia Sanderson, 820
LitchfieW -Rd., Watertown. A
small booklet fee will be
required at the first class.

Potter- Contest ~ •
• Deadline Feb. 5 - •.

Entries for the" Watertown
League of Women, Voters" poster
contest must be' delivered to the"
.hall of St. 'John's Church on,
Saturday, Feb. 5, from Noon to 4
p.m. Judging: will tatte place' on -
Feb. 6 and, winners- will be
notified

Posters, are to be no larger
than 22 to 28 inches and, must
include the information
published in, last week's, Town
Time's. Further details may be
obtained by 'calling Mrs. William,
Widemer at 274-4131. , -

Catholic Council: -- -
-Flans Home Mass
The February .meeting; of the

Council of Catholic Women of St.
John's Church will consist of a,
Mats on Monday, Feb. 7, at 1
p.m. at 'the' home of Mrs. John,
Sullivan, Council President. '

Council 'Officers will 'be

Obituaries
• ' Richard F1. George .

Funeral services for Richard
Ferris George, 58, of 31 Wheeler
St., who -died .suddenly Jan. 26
'were .be'U Saturday, -Jan. 29.
from: the Hickcox Funeral,
Home', 195 Main, St., to St. iota's
Church 'Of a MassrBurial was in
ML Olivet Cemetery.

„ Mr. George was pronounced
dead, at Waterbury Hospital
after 'being stricken at Jimmy's
Market, Oakfile,, which he
'owned and operated. Dr. Joseph
Daley, medical 'examiner, said
death was due to- natural causes.

Born in Bethel, Dec. 4. 1,913.
Mr. George was the son of Mrs.
Gazella Stevens George and. the
late- George F. George. Me .'had

' been a resident of Watertown
most' of his life, was a,
communicant of 'St. John's
Church and: a member of the
Massir Men's Club and the
Ehden Lebanese Club.

Besides his mother .. of
Watertown, be' is-, survived by his

.wife, Mrs. Saide (Wihbey)
George, Watertown; two sons,
Dr. Robert M George, of

'-Waterbury, and. ' Richard G.
George,, of -' Watertown-; a
'daughter, Mrs. M.W. Adams,
Pasadena, Calif.; three
brothers, Frederick E. 'George

'and, John, J. George,, of
Watertown, and, Tofie George, of
Springfield, Mass.; two sisters,

Miss Margaret George, of
Watertown, and Mrs. John G.
Wihbey, of Waterbury; and,
several nieces and, nephews.

Samuel E. Hoffman

The funeral of Samuel Earl
Hoffman, 67, of 1W Echo Lake
Rd., who died. Monday, Jan. 31,
at the Waterbury Convalescent
Center .after a short, illness, will
be held today (Thursday), at 2

&m... at the Hickcox Funeral
ome, 1 * Main St., with, the

Rev. Jackson Foley, Rectors of
Christ Episcopal Church,
officiating. Burial will be in
Evergreen Cemetery. -

Mr. Hoffman was born in
Watertown, Feb. 18,1904, son of
Matilda. (Lindsay} Hoffman and,
the late Gideon Hof I man. lie was
employed, : at' the Anaconda
-American Brass Co., until .his1

retirement 10 years .ago. and. was
a member of Christ, Episcopal
Church. :

Survivors in addition to his
mother are two sons. Samuel
Hoffman,, of Watertown, and
Donald, Hoffman, of Thomaston;
t w o br f t hers, T he od ore
Hoffman/of Woodbury, and
Her be rtj H o f f m a n , ,.. of
Watertown; two sisters, 'Mrs.
Martha I ones, of Thomaston,
and Mrs. James Innes, of
Watertown;" five: .grandchildren,
and: several nieces and, nephews.

America* Field Service
Tbvtday, Feb., S

Board i of Mrs. DoaaJd

Pre-Seboot Story Hoar, Wttertowa Library, If: 9la.au.
" Sifatriay, Feb. 5 •

p K a t i o a oi i/tBaereiui iar cuiveE, awiti
EUgb,t».m. - \
i t f w potters Car Leagae of Worn** Voter* coolest, St.
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HAS MONEY
SWINGS

YOU
GIFTS TOO!

.. ̂ .- New Car Loans (at only 9 * annual percentage rate) • Used Car Loans •
Home Improvement Loans • Personal Loans • Loans for Almost Anything (You-Name-it!).

BORROW $1,000
UP TO $3,000

and choose from either a
"'butter-up popper", a handy
car-console thermos, a digital
alarm clock, or a dozen
famous-make golf balls.

BORROW OVER $3,000
and take your pick of

anything pictured here —
including, a heavy-duty shop
vacuum or & lovely fondue set..

Hurry — limited time only!1

GET THE MONEY
YOU NEED AND' THE
GIFT YOU WANT . . .

ea s 11 y .„ co nve n ie nt I y,
quickly. From your bank .. . .
WATERBURY SAVINGS.

Your bank makes it easy
to borrow money.

And gives, you more.

Ham<iiliD<n B»ach BuMer-UP' Popper
icanir.Q'ii*ed best 4 qumi capaci% automatic ibutter it
peesw. no-sNicik hning

' 'Sh«1aac Heavy Duly Vacuum Cleaner for indoor and
outdoor use • • - AUTO - GARAGE - YABD - BASEMENT
iRioNll-afouodl casters, ior easy miowement

Haimitoini Beach Gaurimetf Conwerta-flaime
with uwmoxtal-cwuroiied' 8 tieal plus r>> quad
stoneware pot arwjl T'efl'lion-lNrtea'i ailuimmmuim pot aindi si a

Automobile Consoille Thermos with II qaiion c.aipaci%.
••Is. on lilioor-lhiumpi at can. neceisM) cup banders

s nof or cold lor ihmj'rs

Com pad Oiiqilai Alarm Clock with easy-to-rtad large
n.uimecais iRe-sea aUrm always keeps you ori lime..'2*
rnciurs a day Accuiraiv. nemseittss lrouiWe*rnn

"Tilieist GoilBMii • • Tihe best bam r
- Me cihoice' ot the' pros wonwi a w

<^0*0g00£
M«.n Ott,KM

INorlk Ham 1 Siv.n«l St

r
Thun "Hi 7 00

MM Plam
2«] iHandtn Rmdl ' .

Man UK'" 9 00.101
9 0 0 TOOL r« 9 00 5 00

HI*ICWPWtf'

•ion KM 10 00400
Ilium t r r . 10 00 tOO

IHm MM 111 00'4'CO
'tlwri. 'tiFn [0 00 tOO

•mm mmcmt, str««
•tan* MM 10 00*00

Vhyin *, Fn 10 00(00

«•». (MM. 10 North) 1011 S Mwn Si | * M 10 Smith)

HWi «*S 1000 4 00
main. lOOfrToo. Ff, mtm 9.m

Mm mum »-OOJOC
n « m SOOSOO Fr, » 00 7 00

•too 'MM W «
1«w> 9 00 100, Fr, » 001 JO

1 Mar Scon Rd
•too DM' 9 00 300

I M tOO 7130, fn 900 4 00

•IS •
•mm mm. » » i o o

titam 9 30 5 00. r'n V 30 7 00

7JS O l i l — rOUR att'MK tor ••csOw Sarnlfl, 9 0 d % I I of Ommvt: 'iMMgi. S * * L * I r F.P.I.C
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f . Paul Johnson.

' Passing of the Hard Hill
schoolhouse, -" which became
hazardous " and ' was ' ordered
demolished -by the Midi
inspector, .is being mourr
among the towns old timers and

- all folks interested in local
history ....'Tie picturesque red
" brick one-room building at top of
the hill was a town landmark,
ami. was constructed of bride.
from a kiln on 'the adjacent

' Magnolia Hill: The kiln was in
operation for only a short period,
and the brick turned nut was
distinctive by being substantially
smaller than standard ... Christ.
Episcopal Church ' was."' a t e

- erected from the locally
" produced brick. - '.

- The century -old building was
used, for school purposes until,
shortly after 1900, when its
pupils were .transferred to the
two-room "'Center School," now
occupied by Bethlehem: Post,
American Legion ... It had 'been
administered by a district school
by a committee of parents
residing adjacent to, the one-
room structure, and was one of
more "'than a half dozen such.

' district schools . in. which
Bethlehem youngsters '
conquered the three R's .... The
school district turned over the
property to the town, and, the
school was sold by them to
'Joseph FamigHetti, Waterbury,
its present owner

The building has deteriorated
badly in the past few yews, a
wall - falling: . and the - roof
collapsing ... There was interest

. in its preservation for use as a
museum, and several private
'Offers plus, one of the "town's
' historical society 'had been made
to no avail for purchase of the
school...... Building inspector'Earl
Meister said that he has been

• endeavoring for some time to get -
repairs made to the structure by
the owner, and, when these' did
not produce results, there was no
alternative " but to ' order 'the
school torn'down.

The forming, of a. corporation "
to sponsor construction of
housing • for the '..elderly in -
Bethlehem was subject of a
public meeting held Wednesday

ewe ... the' project has been
given .approval of members of
the First Church of Bethlehem,
and a study .of 'the plan was made
"by 'the church council headed 'by -
John WiWman It is 'being
stressed that wide public
support,, involving members of'
all church denominations, will be
required I the plan is to be
placed in effect and the' housing
erected A total of 54
corporators, who will eventually
pay IS for their membership, is.
required ... The corporation
resulting will then meet and.
elect directotSr who in. turn will
elect officers. " >
" A sum of $10,000 locally and
an additional $10,000 from the
New Samaritan Corporation,
'both to. be repaid., will form the
""seed, money""- if the plan
.receives enough support... i t is
proposed to erect the housing
under the Rural Rental housing
program of the Farmers .Home
Administration ..'. Living units
are proposed as 'being; self-
contained.. Questions as to' the'
location, of the housing; and
smiliar 'details would be the task
'Of study committees to be'
appointed.

Miss Katharine Holden and
Charles Brown have been named,
.as" co-chairmen of the third
annual flower show of the
Bethlehem-Morris Garden Club
.... The show is scheduled for
June' 17 at Bellamy Hall and will
nave for its theme "Invitation to
a Country Home'"'".... Other show
officials named are Mrs:; Gould.
Curtiss and Mrs. " Herman
.Anderson, artistic design; Mrs.
"Thomas Piazza, and. the Rev'.
Charles Brown, horticulture;
Theodore Johnson and Anthony
Dupraz, schedule; .Sirs. 'Russell.
Getty, entries; Mrs. W.S
Roedel, judges and awards; Mrs.
Norman Langlois, conservation;

..Mrs.. David Hay, h0spi.tali.ty;
Mrs. Theodore Johnson and Mrs.'
Raymond Stevens, ' Yankee
Pedlar; Mrs. H Emery Merrill,'
publicity; Anthony Dupraz,
photography; Miss Katharine'
HoMen, tickets.... Next meeting;
of the club is to be held Feb. 15,at

SNOW IS ON
. . .ITS WAY

See the wide selectioi
of SNOWMOBILES at
WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

975 Mali ' St. Watertown -274-6741
"Wher* Service Malces Our Business" • "

its FABRIC
mm fimmt

10% Off

•V Mil.

FABRIC

Bellamy Hall.
Boy Scout Troop 59

participated in the annual
Klondike Derby sponsored by the
Blue Trail District at Camp
Mattatuck ... Viking patrol, ted
by Keith Hunt, won first priie in ..
tie' sled, appearance contest, and
came' in fifth in the course
competition. ... Black Hawk
patrol came in fourth, and was,
led by acting 'patrol leader,
Gregg Mint .In all, 30 patrols
competed in the events, which
tested such scouting skills as ice
rescue,, signaling, fire making .
and tint-' aid under winter
conditions over a rugged two-
mile course. ' '

The building awl, grounds
committee of the Bethlehem
Fair is," to hold a meeting Friday '
at S p.m. ,a,t the town. 'Office
building ... A program on the
existing curriculum of the
Bethlehem Elementary School, is
to 'be presented Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at the school, with
attendance of' the general public
being urged .... Toe school has
received, a contribution' of
playground equipment, games
and puzzles from the PTO, with
each classroom receiving four or

five' of the: contributed items.
Carmel- Hill Homemakers

postponed 'until April 20 a
demonstration of - pine cone
arrangements when 'weather.

".held down, attendance at their
last meeting ...... Next, meeting of
'the. club is to he' held Feb. 17 at
which there will be *
'demonstration of macrame by
.Ruth Tewdothry, Waterbury
Ladies Guild, of Christ Church,
will, meet Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in
Johnson Memorial - Hall with
Mrs. " Ed. Martin serving; as
hostess ... Members of the Little
Town Players are reminding'
folks of the coming iryouts for
parts in, the cost of "Roberta"
which they will hold Feb. It and'
11... Bequests, have' been, issued,
by the Board -of Finance' for
budget estimates of town
spending agencies for the
coming year.

Board 'of Tax. Review;, has
started series of meetings at
which, they will hear1 complaints
of aiy taxpayers - feeling
ag g r ie v e d by p roper ty
assessments ..... First meeting
'takes place this, Saturday at the.

'town office building from 10 am.
until noon ana. from. 1 to 4p.m......
Board, will meet Wednesday'
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., which
will be the oaly evening session
scheduled.. :

SODA
SHOPPE

DISCOUNT BEVERAGES
37,MMiimi'liH*odfWtby.

Polar Quart

*I*P-

Rage * Fad Oil
BARIBAULTS

m MAIN ST., OAKVfLLE
Tel,.*?#•»! or »«..18t

SPECIAL!
WEDDING

" INVITATIONS

100 *7.0<
: Wffh Ihif Od,'

Direct tram Printer no U.

RAY'S
PRINT SHOP1

38 Bromlcud An*.. Ootv.1l* .

• 274-3103'
Qj*«m Daily -

Evening) by Appointment

ENROLL IN THE

-HIGHGATE WINE CLUB-
in addition to a fine WINE - -

SELECTION: EACH' MONTH, y,oij will receive
an authoritative description of ;that -offering
PIUS special _ literature • pertaining • to wines
in general PHIS recipes for wine cookery

.and party ideas.. This is 'a most delightful and
informative prog ram'. Visit— • . i'

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to My labonna's)

Watertown FREE DELI VERY 274-2445

SUPER

YAMAHA
SKIS

All Around

i 55950
All Around

ic $69*1
All Around

PARKAS
&

PANTS
reduced

40%, 50%

A l l SKI BOOTS
ON! SALE

AFTER
SKI BOOTS
1 / 2 PRICE

SAVE $ 5 5
on ROSEMOUNTS

SAVE$55 on
LANGE PROS

SAVE * 3 6
LANGESWINGERS

on

SKIS DRASTICALLY REDUCE!)
-KASUE-SPAUIDING-HEAD-

453 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
OPEN WED., THURS., FRL EV6N^NGl
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PLUS
REDEEM

ALL COUPONS

V A L U A B IL E CO U P O N

IN A STEW
ABOUT

FOOD COSTS ?

P1K-KWIK takes 'MM frustration out of food shop-
ping with easy-to-tafce towsst everyday prices!

At PIK-KW1K you .can be sure . . . sure you are
getting the lowest price on any given Item, any
given day. PIK-KWIK plans li thai way with the
lowest store-wide mark-up policy in Mils araa!

Why not gat out of the stow and 'gat down to' easy
buying without trying—at PIK-KWIK!

smcLE URIT PRicmG

KWIK

SAW!

|60ci
WILKINSON'S
CHROMIUM EDGE

, SWORD BLADES
T I G . Of S

Wrlh coup«n. I
family. G**4 J
iwi.

31tt

V A IL U A B L E COU P O N

KoH REG. PtICf
ANYfACKAOf

SAVI

!20c!

IT UP FRYING CHICKEN Ol
CHICKEN LEGS or BREASTS

WMh c*wp*m. limit

19W

I* •
31 it

TOMATO

TASTERS CHOICE
FIEIZI DRIED

COFFEE

Sf O i l HOURS
MM. i n 1M. 9 *Jt to 9W.M

3 IB. CAN

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
IN«USAIUCOWTAl*«

HEMINWAY PARK, 485 Main St.
TiEN ACRE MALL, 639 Straits Turnpike

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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' Town Receives
- '.Funds For Housing
For The Elderly
Construction of B 40-unit

housing complei for tie elderly
Has been assured by the
authorisation of a $6«,0o6 grant
to 'tie town by 'the State Bonding
Commission. - " ..

BROWNIE TROOP 4U«, from South School, visited the
Watertown'. Historical..' Society ' Museum recently. William
Cleveland;, one of the prime movers behind the establishment of

" t t e "museum, guided ..the' girls through the building. The girls we're
pleased: -when they were allowed to try on some of the' little girls'
clothing from many years ago. .Leaden of the Troop are Mrs.
Irene Smith and Mrs. Larry K waraceius. Pictured, top pheto, are:
Martha Pinter..' Aiiene Murphy, Sandra Kwaraceius, Emily
Carangleo, Pamela Spino, Linda Ciniccola, Kathryn Smith. Rita,
Orsini, Laurie K waraceius and Wendy Church. Bottom photo with
Ar. Cleveland are Ratty Burke, Lorraine Ouellette, Cindy Zaza,
Kathy Gursky, Karen Amicone-, Brenda Maraud©,, Diane Lavoie,
Janet Amicone and, Karen Kursky.

In announcing .. 'tte' grant,
Watertown Housing Authority
Chairman E. Robert Bruce said
the Authority's first 'tasks 'Will, be
to' appoint.' an. architect ami. 'to
secure a suitable site' for the.
units. A discussion of' 'these
".matters will 'take place at a
meeting of 'the1 Authority 'in
Monday, Feb.. ?,. at I p.m. at the
Munsoo House.

.Persons tawing land, they feel. -
would be suitable for the project
should contact Mr. Bruce. A
preliminary inspection ' was
made last weekend of the
following" -sites. ' Trot tas
property, Davis St.; the

"Founder Building, Main St.;
land adjacent to the Watertown
Plaza; Byrolly's property. Main
St.; . Canty s property, Scott
A ve.;. Zappone's property,.
Woodruff Aw.; and Agnews

' property off Alain St.

Ifr. Bruce said that a survey
by tie Authority indicated a need
for 'some 300 units for 'the elderly
ami expressed the' hope 'thai the -
first «' unite would 'be' the start
of a continuing building
program. Efforts . are being
made to secure additional funds
from' tte Department of Housing:
and Urban Development

P.A.R. T© Meet _
Next Thursday & ou

• The February ' meeting; of
Sarah; Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, Daughters ' of; the
American Revolution,, will be
held at the home of Mrs. Dudley
Atwood, Steele Brook" Eoad on
'Thursday, Feb. 10 at 2:30 p.m..
Mrs. .Neil Russo will present 'the'
program, which will -'be on
Patriotism - Past, Present and
Future.

Members are reminded that a
collection, will, be 'taken, at this
meeting so that the local Chapter
may contribute to tte State
project of a memorial to" a. past.
State Regent, the late Mrs.

CHAIRS
ca ned- ru shed - spl in t

.. 758-9413
.Americana A ssoc tate s

Foster Sturdevant. Present
plans, cal! for some memorial at
tte Oli Ellsworth Homestead
in Windsor

Assisti ig .'Mrs. Atwood' will be"
Mrs. Thomas Bate, Mrs. Herbert
Dayton., Mrs. C. H. Neuswanger
and Mrs JSeymour Smith.

WILLIAM' N. TROTTA
Reaj Estate Broker

APPRAISALS -
625 Main Street Watertown

274-2097-567-9023 .

Men's Club Ailing; -,.
Recycling Program
. The .Men's Club of t te Union

Congregational Church has 'been
helping with t te recycling' on
waste' materia I for the past' IS
years. '

..The club receives paper,
'brass, copper, aluminum, lead
and auto batteries. Anyone who
wishes may leave any of this
type of material at the' garage at

the left side of' t te driveway at
167 Buckingham St. Further
information may .be obtained by
calling 274-3742 or 274-3963.

SHINES UP BRIGHT
IN MINUTES
LASTS UP TO!
A WEEK.
GRIFFIN
WAX: SHOE: POLISH

UOTMOS Ik TKSHTS

Krathm. - fabric - friqt.. Ssquim .

COSTUMES & MAKE-UP
1OCATH» I FLIGHT UP

137 BANK ST. WATER BURY
. 754-2260

. ' STUDENT PROGRAM
Butternut - $17.50 ' Haystack - . $19.50

-' • EVEEY SATURDAY
leave Quigley's 7:15 a.m. - return about 7:30 p.m.

-tickets no later than. Thursday :
- includes transportation, tickets & refreshments.; lessons 'extra.

' ADULT WEEKEND PROGRAM
. toKOAINGTON- f

FOE INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL

Q
453 BWn St. " Watertowa f 274-T7I5

CUPID SA'YS '
DIAMONDS -by Art-Carved

are a girl's BEST FRIEND - ^

2 VALENTINE'S DAY! J
# ' ."'•• Today visit,- .' ' " j "

EmiPs Jewelers
709 .Main St. Watertownatertown to^4fc

FEBRUARY

2 0 % - 4 0 % OFF
SLEDS
JACKETS
TOYS'
per CAGES

-WINTER BOOTS
- S N O W SHOVELS

-. --WINTERHATS
-SWEATSHIRTS

-WINTER VESTS

GRO-RITE SERVICES
. 41 D^pct St. Wourtown 274-1221 ";

. * Farm and GarcUn Supply Cantw

WATERBURY SAVIINGS

Savings Certificates:
only ^500 minimum

payable in only 2 years
Mow 1.0 Offlcml Korth Main .aimli Saviiws Straatt, 281 M«rtd*n Rc>«l, Ch»»« .Am.

*z». >0O Wofeott 'Stnal... amd; in
Shopping i a, Cotontel

t r F.O.t.C.
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Prices
Eieettw
thru Si t ,
Fefc. 11172

Frozen Food Favorites!

BIRDS EYE
•Japanese -Bavarian

»Parisian P*I
•Jibuti• - RmriNfiy - Mmnt.

S i l l LEE
Finast Orange l ice S S I
Remai Cheese Pizza" pi
French least r:y

Ground Beef Sale!

Ground Bed
•test Ecwomical - M u d *
Meatbats and Casserotes

Leon Ground
(Formerly cated GROW

for Meat Loaf and lamtuuws.

Extra Lean
(fonrm1yc*i«l GROUND flCHJNI

'lest i t a i Inifnc or f rymg

79
89
99

c
Ib

c
It

Health and Beauty Aid

Shamprt U

l.S

ROAST
o Finost Fresh
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Semi-Boneless Ham
Colonial FuBy Cookod

OILERS
WHILE

to 3 lbs
The Fussy Ones tot i n

Cut-Up Q C c ifir, aH spwsiaMf sitctei and
Broilers J U l b •"»*« * • unit if "Grade A"29

Chicken Parts Safe!
' f id , your Favorite Chicken Part from

this wide assortment... Ml Finast
Chickens are It. 1 GovL Inspected!

Weaver Chicken.
Feature... i f s part oi

Fliasfs campaign to get tin ccwk
' out ot the Kitchen!

Leg Quarters and Theh5
Bceast DiartersiBreast

I & Wine' 47c
DorIr MrteM I m |

Southern Fried lib 1 7 0
Flavor Soil./Q

Chicken Legs S 55c Dutch Frye
C h i c k e n B r e a s t s F -^ 6 5 c T h i g h s & Drumsticks , 1 . 7 9

OVEN READY

Semi-Boneless - Cut
from the Choicest

First Four Ribs only
because they are most

i _ . Tender...excessfat and
iafter l ine removed for ease in carving. An

impressive main course at impressive savings

BOASTS
119
M u

Canned Ham Sale!

Swift Hostess Ham1; 4.29
Colonial Pullman H 3.7 J

| /wAb | | c Imported Ham 5 Ib C QQ
fUdKUS 3 ib«" 3 99 rain '3.99

Smoked Shoulder ^ 59c
Colonial Sliced Bacon '79c
Colonial Franks ^m* 79c
/M/All Meat Weiners
/ ^ 7 Bologna « ' »
/M? Sliced Bacon R S " ̂  89c
^ B o l o g n a

Kami Steaks 4.89
Finasi Bakery!

APPLE PIE
22 u size

* Finast

Finast • 11 Flavors

Faiirile
pple Pie &.
Ice Cream49

ICE CREAM
B » A / % « 4 Wheat, Cracked Wheat, J l ib $ |
D l C d Q Oatmeal, Swedish Rye lCt Ivs I

English Muffins — 4 S 1
Cinnamon Raisin Buns,ft 59c

International Sea Food!

Tnrbot Fillet
65

Rounder
Halibut Steaks
Boston Mackerel

Greenland Snow White
Hlllet, ideal for Baking.

Frying or Broilnj
or Haddock Fillet

3,75 »79c
1.09

«29c

..!?... *&U& "*»

' DEL MONTE \
JUICE DRINK

Pineapple-Grapefruit

/DEL MONTE \
SWEET PEAS I

Tender Early Garden M
i

finast
Farm Fresh Dairy!

ORANGE JUICE
Pure • f t ' Q p n

*"H|̂ S, Finest Piwuifeii'ii9umnnk
46 oz
cans

FACIAL
TISSUE
Vanity Fair GS or CAKE PLATES C H I N A

of 134

Star- Ist Tuia SSL , 3 9 c
Finast Ciffce W — 79c

Finast Saines

Fabric Softener
Trash Bags

•It IHMOT* * • ' B^i tb IM I <

Pattern - From EJegwt • _ ^
Simpferty H 0«fcite and " • Comparable Value 1,99

Sale Will Last 8 Weeks

F/isf 0 ' The Fresii Fruits & Vegetables!
in a ptebtate, uuetze-abta fwm

NAVEL ORANGES 12 691

GRAPEFRUIT
A l l mill PlOfltT ' Meltow Juicy,
M l I Will r o d l O Mouth Watering GoodnessPhilodendron

rams Western Carrots. c^^i 2
idal i Baking Potatoes
Artichoke Hearts

f PRINCE ^
f SPAGHETTI
i; or Elbow Macaroni

EXTRA S&H
GREEN STAMPS

Wi l l this Coupon
and a purchase of

$158 or more

Valid thru Saturday, February 5,1:972

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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' Janet E. Austin
Wei Jan. 29 To
Melvin R. Mil

Janet " Ellen Austin was
married Saturday, Jan. 29, in a 3
p.m. cerernooy nt St. Jobn s
Church to Melvin Richard Hill.
The Rev. Join, DeAloozes,
assistant pastor, performed the 7«rwi

InteriMjr brothers of the groom.
eception .followed at
d's Restaurant ,

ill graduated from
High School and
_ Bethany. West

she received .a B.A.
1971. She was

her' M Zeta Tau Alpha
. At present she is an

Ad mi sions Counselor at

THREE WATERBUR Y AREA .men, Ed w Karvelis and Raymond W. .Snow, Jr., of Waterbury,
and John Vail, of Watertown. have woo cash awards in. "The Connecticut Light and Power Company's
13th employee' suggestion contest. All are .assigned to the Waterbury district... The' contest,, open to .all
CL&P employees, is designed, to improve the service .and. operation .of 'the utility through...
recommendations by employees. Mr. Vail, .an. electrician; woo ITS for recommending the installation
-of a. grounding bus under new type switchgear, 'to provide a. place, to clamp .grounds1... Me resides .at. 89
• Hickory Lane. Mr. Karvelis, a. customer serviceman, was awarded I S for suggesting shower curtain
hooks ;be used to hold meter readers' keys, 'Me resides at 56 Rockhurst Drive. Mr. Shove, a service
order dispatcher, won. IS ' for recommending that Company personnel answer telephones, by 'saying "
"CLAP", rather than "Tie Connecticut Light .and Power Company," since the utility is widely known
as' CL&P. Me resides at m Melrose Avenue. Pictured, left to right, are: Mr. Vail., Mr.. Shove, Mr..
'Karvelis and C.S. .Beach, Central. Division Manager of the Utility. -

The bride is the daughter of
Oakville Assistant Postmaster
ami Mrs. Randall T... Austin, 61
Longview Aw. The groom is the
son of Mr and Mrs Richard
Hill, Lexij^too, S.C.

Maid of honor was Judith
Austin*' sister' of the Mile'...
Bridesmaids were Joy Halliwell
ami Hazel Rosenbaum of
Watertom, -ami Wendy Polite,
West. Chester, P a . and. Elizabeth
Costello, New Jersey, both
sorority sisters of the bride.

Marvin MM, Columbus, Ohio.,
was best man. for .his. brother.
Ushers weft 'Michael Austin,
brother of the bride,., of
Watertown, Ronald Villa ni,
Pittsbwg, Pa., Dan Koehackji,
BergenfiekJ, N.J., and Lawrence
Dartley, New York City, all

Water own
Bethai » College,

.Mr. ill graduated Iran high
school, i in fettering, Ohio, and

a senior at Bethany
in economics, Me is a

ler of Sigma f lu
Fraterbity.

TED TIETZ, JR.
- ! TRUCKING
.' SNOW PLOWING .

1 Q u c m u k R d . .
• ; Woodbury

YOU CAll, WE HAUL .
" ANHimE, AHY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEl,

EASOHAILE RATES

Serving Watertown
Service At Your D

Governor Pleased
With Civil .Defense

. .Disaster Exercise
A Command Post Exercise to

test and sharpen Connecticut's
capabilities lor dealing with

.. natural disasters . was held
Sunday from 8 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.

The exercise was directed by
Adjutant General. E. Donald
Walsh' "and Civil Defense
Director .1'.. .Raymond. Sjostedt,
both of Watertown. Also
participating 'were State Police,
Transportation Department
personnel, representatives of the
Public Utilities Commission and
representatives of- utility
companies.

Governor Thomas J. Meskill
said he was pleased, that General
Walsh and Sjostedt"* had
cooperated in staging the .natural -
disaster. The1 participation of the
private -sector made Sunday's

exercise p a r t i c u l a r l y
.meaningful, he; added.

"The Guard has not been
called, on for a natural disaster
mission .since the flood' of 1956.

.. This ' exercise, .afforded an
excellent opportunity for
updating ' plans a.nd for
sharpening our , response to'..

" natural disasters/' Meskill said.
*"I am pleased, that Sunday's

-exercise was a joint effort
involving both the Guard, and.
Civil Defense. In. dealing with/a.
hurricane, such as was
postulated in the .Sunday

" exercise, or with other .natural
disasters,; the cooperation and.
efficienty of these two units will

. be vital to saving lives..
"We all hope that the''.skills.

resnarpened Sunday will newer
he' needed.'"but I they .are', it is
comforting to' know 'that. General -
Walsh and. Mr. Sj ostedt and. their
personnel wil l have the
experience .afforded by this"
realistic experience to' help
them. Meskill said.

Vi "^ <^^m' W W V W ^<^p" '«1 IV 'R P̂H' >VIV|i • ! VI 'H1VK.. W IP •< V Hill 'V 1BI 'SflllBJ ^VBP"1 ^V^PT V^B1

, Washers & Dryers A Specialty
• 4/so Other Brands

SALVATORE R. ZELLO
(formerly with Sears)

T07HubbellAve. Oakville
: CALL 753-5294 '

with this ad $2 off lst'call- only ! .. 11 parjwmal

•A

Sani-Flush wipes
out germs. '
Sani-Flush* Toilet Bowl
.Cleaner wipes out com-1
n u n household germs in |
15 sccunils,"

Disinfects,

702 Strait* Tpk«
Watajrtown "

Weddings & Other Occasions
Any Day - Any Time -

Any Weal***'
IXrtlSSW'AI AUTO UVMY
" 93 Memden Rd - 75-4 4151

x'

".MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGES
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

AT THE ELTON
753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

'... OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS BY APPOINTMENT

S* Captor St 7:54 ?1 14

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

f Delightful to Mm In

WAR
WINTER DISCOUNT
5*o I I I .
3% MAR. .

houwlt—p)n» .and'' maintcnanc* prootom
wf tfvotit tlva

iatad wf til today's .eon-.
MfittoMl horn*. Wart Loo Hamas at*' constructed .of nortlwnn whlta
mOm k>9», un«xc«M*d tor \nuilat\n9 quaint**, strength .ami' naauly.
Runad «xlarioro. of paatod I09* k**p ttwif food took* for 11 off paint inf. intarlort ar« 1
naturally, mmmtmmim «>• ipratifam .mocfatatf wtth paint and wall
finWias. Havai man Warn for living..... lntar«rtadT Wftta for fr*« oa»-
criptiva t«ar»tur« or If you praffar,. sand %2M9 1m tna oaautHiil Wardi

'Of

For Ctmtpkte Information Contact:

. O«fAT HOUOW «O AO
WrOOOtAHTY, CONN. 0679$

AUTHORIZED DEAUR

Sale!
|AMY AMIRKAN

S289
You ore not buying another
ANOTHER ROOM, fmafiiw 9*
Irk* 'Hit' plus tha comfort and!

~ ~ df rhi« for a low,

fatfing

THIS VALUE IS AVAILAILE.
Arm coot. indiMM. Term

you're buying
o bcawtMHl sofa '

^ of a M l
ow .pffic* tfiot's hss

la NOW, WHILE
covar sanction.

NAU6ATUCK
'i«aiapcti * • • .
729-2251
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Waterbury Saving® Sees
Record Gains, Votes New
Appointments At Meeting

Waterbury Savings Bank
experienced record growth in
1971, it was announced at the'
recent Annual Meeting. 'Tie
tank's President, Edward J.
Holcomb, presided for the Board
of Directors, Corporators and
Advisory Committee members.
Two,| employees received
promotions, a new Director was
'named, eight prominent citizens
were added ' Id the Advisory
Committee!,,, and,' three new'"
Corporators 'were chosen. The
proceedings were conducted at
tbe Waterbury Country Club

.during' a, morning .session, and.
luncheon reception.

Mr. Holcomb reviewed figures
which showed a deposit gain, of
$34,295,000 'for' the 12 month
period, ending December 31,1.971,
Savings deposits reached
$289,489,000 at year end,. The
latest statistics indicated, the'
greatest growth in any one year

. period, in, the banks I S yew
history. Assets of'.the' bank, from
all sources, reached 1336,622,000
-a new .high.

Records were also set in total
interest earned by savers.- The
109,000 depositors of' the' bank
shared, in more than, $14,1 S3.000
in interest payments, the Ian*'***
amount ever distributed ray

t h r o u g hoii t C o nnec t i c u I,.
primarily in participation, with
'Other fending institutions - which,
are also active in providing tow
and moderate income housing.

Reviewing other highlights of
1971, Holcomb mentioned the
ground-breaking for "'Savings
Tower", a high-rise elderly-
housing apartment complex at
tbe corner of Savings and
Phoenix Streets, downtown. He
also reported on, the*1 renovation
project now nearing completion
in. the former Grieve Blsset
building next door to the bank's
Main Office. It is'"' being
converted,' into modern office
facilities, and should be ready for
occupancy 'by early Spring. He'.
recounted the opening of the'
banks ,11th 'Office, in South
Cheshire, last June, and also
spoke of the current expansion
program, for the Hill Plain
'branch on Meriden Road, that is
slated for completion by March
1st. Other notable highlights
dealt with major increases in tbe
installment Loan, portfolio and. a.
record number of Student Loans
to help area youth finance
college expenses. Additionally;-
an all-time high, in sales of
Savings Bank. Lie Insurance was
recorded. Waterbury Savings
now leads all, banks in 'the state

Parent, Senior Vice President
and Mortgage Officer; Charles
J. Sutherland, Senior 'Vice'
President and Auditor, Harold
R. Werner, Senior Vice
President and, Secretary; and
the following; Assistant Vice
Presidents: Ralph A. Benson,
Herman' A. Hip son, Joan. A.
J"Anthony, . William G.
Lancaster, Oliver G. McLean,
Jr.; and Robert J. Nocera.
George O. Holloway and Arthur
G. Krueger were reelected to tbe'
positions' of Assistant Secretary

amount ever
Waterbury Saving*" -

Mortgage- loans showed, a
substantial increase1, exceeding
deposit'inflow by over $4 million.
More than $38,400,000 was loaned
by the bank in, 1971 . for
mortgages of all types, Holcomb
pointed out that the bulk of
Waterbury Savings'" mortgage
activity continues to be
concentrated in .. residential
financing for .local area,
h, o m e o w n e r s. The b a n k
participated in every,, available
type M mortgage plarr becoming
one; of 'tie few lending insitutions
in tte entire 'Country to engage in
the complete range of
government assisted, FHA and,
VA home financing, as well as
conventional mortgaging. A
significant portion of Waterbury
Savings' total, portfolio was
directed, toward construction of
low and moderate income
housing projects.

In discussing; the impact of the'
bank's efforts for • tte local
community, Holcomb cited the
fact that more than 75% of the

- total number of mortgages in tie
C o n n e c t i c u t p o r t f o 1 i, o
distribution are located in
Waterbury and, the immediately
adjacent, towns of the' Central
Naugatuck Valley. The
remaining, portion is scattered

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insuranrv I "nr/wirritrrx Sinn' 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATEETOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: New Location
411 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale Buck)

756-7251

in this category.
PrnmnlUiM Mail*

'Two bank employees received
promotions at tte meeting.
Robert T. Kenney. formerly as
Assistant 'Vice' President, was
elevated to Vice President in the'
Administrative Division and
Roland St. Pierre, Manager of
the I, n s t a 1.1 m e n. l L o a n.
Department, ' was named
Assistant 'Vice' President for
Customer Services.

Kenney, a Waterbury native',
joined the bank, in 1969, following
employment with a major
accounting firm... He 'became
manager of the Accounting
Department in. that same year,
'being promoted to Assistant Vice
President in 1,970. He is a
graduate of Sacred. Heart High
School and. Mount St. Mary's

" College in Maryland. He holds a
B.S. degree in, accounting, is a
member of the American

Institute of Certified . Public
Accountants and tte Connecticut
Chapter of Certified Public
Accountants. Mr. Kenney is a
Dire c tor a, nd A. s s i s t a n t
Treasurer for tte Visiting
Nurses Association, Fund Drive
Treasurer' for the Arthritis
Foundation, and a. Director of
the Easter Seal Rehabilitation
Center... He is married to the
former Helen Egan of
Waterbury. Mr. " and, -Mrs.
Kenney reside with' their two
children at SSGayfield Road.

St. Pierre, with an 18 year'
background in, banking and
finance, moved to Waterbury

" from New Hampshire in. 1971. He
is an alumnus of Merrimack
College in. Andover ,
Massachusetts, and. of Lowell
Technological Institute'. He
formerly was an 'Officer of tte'
Concord National Bank of
Concord, New Hampshire'.. In

' 1.971 he was selected to serve on.
the Installment Loan Committee

. M tte' Savings Bank Association
. of Connecticut. Active in tte'

Knights of Columbus and other
community affairs, he, 'his wile
and, six. children reside in
Cheshire

John F Burbank,; Kenneth M.
Carter; J. Robert Curtis; Milton,
Greenblatt; Frederick R.
Kellogg; 'Paul A. Lux;,
Hemingway Merriman; Richard,
W. .Michaels; JohnS. Monagan;
Robert J. Nark is; Reginald H.
Post; Richard F. Puffer; Allen
M. Sperry; Mark L. Sperry II;
Richard M. Stewart,; C.
Dinsmore Tuttle; Samuel P.
Williams HI. Mr. Merriman was,"
also appointed, to tte" Executive
Committee' of; tte' Board.

Tte following; were' reelected
as officers of tte bank: John P.
Burke, Senior 'Vice President
and. Controller;, Randolph. C.

Florida Express
all points in FbriJa. Our own
*,«p..,. i r . . — , , ,

move oH 'lie way. Chech aw
rates, frat e* " ""

Oaky kmvm§ 4 Storage
Ml S.MM> lf..T«

for a l l your
r**id*ntiol or

co mm *r ci a 1 n • • d t

PAR GLASS
72, Echo Lake 'Road

I Watertown 274-2151

Edward J. Holcomb was
r e e 1 ec ted P r e s id e n t and
Treasurer of Waterbury Savings,
as well as a. Director. Other
members of tte Board of
Directors voted into new terms
were: Ernest A. Anderson, Jr.;

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PillA
Take out orders or served in our large
dim ing room. Faci l i t ies for large group
pizza parties.

Starting at 4 P.M.-7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and s a usage.

Gri nders

Fretzone "is tar cams that hurt
Absolutely painless, No dangerous cutti n&
no ugly pads of plasters. In dap. Free I one
eases the hurt safely helps ease off the
com. Prop on Free rone—take off corns.

WOODBURY, CONN

s
i

May we offer you a litti© CUE
About a smart thing you could DO'
For the re*t off Ninete«n Seventy TWO
A move we fMil you'll never RUE
Just phone Seven Five Six Seven O Four TWO'"
Audi learn of something nice for YOU

- ' . LIKE .

WESSON
H&ot.

IT'S THE GREATEST.

.•urine aus< • on

INVENTORY SALE
AFTER TAKING INVENTORY, WE ARE OFFERING

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON SKIS - BOOTS -
PARKAS AND OTHER OVERSTOCKED

EQUIPMENT AND CLOTHING.

SAVE $50 A N D

SALE STARTS SATURDAY FEB. 5th
a La roe Sele

Rt. 64 - Woodbury, Conn,.

Thurs. & Fri. till 9 p.m.
Sat. Til 5 p.m.

263-4266
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* r
Odden Named :

(Continued From Page 1)
the school and the students, and*
has an intuitive understanding of
what is needed to keep a first-
rate school functioning today.'

In accepting the position, Mr.
'Odden .said,: "1 a n delighted at

., the prospect, of becoming Tali's
next headmaster. Tall is a highly
innovative school, offering an

" i magi n a t i v e c u r r i en I u m

complemented by ^ an
extraordinary range of 'extra--'"
curr icu la t* a i l 'a th le t ic—
activities. Yet tne essence of a
great - school goes beyond
prof rams. It" lies in the faculty's
special concern foe the growth
and development • at each'
individual student. I believe that
ours is an able and experienced,
faculty well prepared to offer
this type of student-teacher
relationship. With the school in

Eight >amed To
Eight .new members, including

two from Watertown, were'
added 'to the.- Advisory

financial shape "and the
spirit and confidence of the
community high, 1 expect Taft to
continue', its leadership in
secondary educa ti on>"

Mr. Odden is married "to the
former Patricia, Kerney .and, the
couple have two children. - -

Advisory Board '
Committee to the Board ot
Directors of the Waterbury
Savings Bank at the bank's
recent!

a r y
at the bank's

Residents named were Roy
Malison and, Mrs. Stedman G.
Sweet. Other new members are
Serfe A. Belanger, Waterbury
Major Victor., Mambruno,
Henry A. Paige; Norman Taylor
and Jeremiah Poole. T . ' .

ITCHING
LIKE MAO?

Zsn o jpc*dUy stops torment of
ext< rnslly caused i tch ing . . . of
eragmt, minor skin irritation*, aon-
pot) ooous insect bites. Desensitizes

factf perms. "De-hch" skin with
Zen*>—liquid*

AN
OPEN
DOOR
DISCUSSION: care

What's the -catch — why should
an electric company care whether or
mot its customers use electricity -
wisely?

• No catch. We're not'trying to. ;

discourage uses, you consider . . •
i m p o r t a n t ' . • • ••• . _

It's simply that the production of
electricity consum.es resources
which, unfortunately, are limited —
larid for generating''plants and •'.
high-voltage transmission lines,

•• nuclear fuels, and tremendous
quantities of low-sulfur pit. It's the
responsibility of all of us to use these

" resources 'wisely. It just makes

good common sense to conserve the
nation's resources when large ., •
amounts of electricity are going to
be needed to clean up 'the
environment and power.a. healthy
e c o n o m y . : • " .. ; . ••

TWe'ce trying to do our part by
searching" for cleaner, more
efficient ways to generate and
transmit electric energy. You can
help, too; Use what you-need, but be
watchful for ways to use electricity
more efficiently. In the box bellow
are listed many appliances and the
approximate.amount: of electricity'
they use, 'along with some "
suggestions to guide you in their
more efficient use.

We can't promise! that you will
see a great downward trend in
your electric bill resulting from your
efforts. •You won't. Bujt, if each of
the 800,000 electric jcustorners •
sewed-by the Northeast' Utilities
system were able to save even half a
kilowatthour each day - in a month
12 million kilowatthours would be
saved. We get 14.5" kflowatthours
from a gallon of oil, which means
over 827,000 gallonsiof oil would be
saved in.a month.That's almost 10 "
million gallons of oil!per year. . .
oil! "that wouldn't have to be
barged into our plants or burned
"in our boilers. i

C L I P A N D S A V E
The unit of measurement used in computing your electrical
usage .is "the kilowatthaur. 1,000 watts used: for an dour
equals, one kilowatthour. For instance, a .100 watt light bulb
used: for 10 hours equals one kilowatthour. The wattages and
consumption figures in the following lists are averages. The

amount ot electricity used by a family will' vary, of course,
because of size, living habits and" personal tastes. As a gen-
eral suggestion, use .your appliances only in the manner de-
scribed in the manufacturer's literature'.

Estimate! .
Kitawattlmifs

Air Conditioner
(Window)

1,566

Clothes Dryer ' 4,856
'Washer (automatic) 512

Dishwasher •

Food. Freexer
(15 cu. It.)

Heating
Burner Motor
Circulator'
(Hot/Water
Heat)
Furnace Fan

' Warm Air
Heat)

1.201

341

266

270

292

1.389

993
103

363

1.195

410 -

360

384 -

Select moderate sett ings. Turn off
when no one is using mom. Close
blinds. and drapes, especially when
in sunlight.

Sort clothes for washing according to
fabric. Set water level and tempera-
ture selectors according to fabric
and s i « of loads. Dry only full loads,

lint filters fal

Fully load before using.

Plan ahead so you get all the food
you need out at one time. Open door
as 'tew times as . possible. Follow

' manufacturer's recommendation lor
thermostat setting.

Insulate your home - especially the
ceiling or roof areas. Install storm
doors and windows. Weatherstrip and
caulk cracks around 'doors and win-
dows. Don't play with the thermostat.
At night or when airing home do not
exceed a 6 or a degree setback of
the thermostat Close damper on 'fire- '
place when not' in use. Don't cover -
heating units. Clean filter on warm
air 'system frequently. Close blinds
-and drapes at night. Open blinds and
shades on sunny sides during the
day. 'Haw heating system' checked

" once a year.

Appliance

Iron

Lights

Radio-,
'Phonograph

Range

Average'

1,083

see wattage
on'bulb

• 109 ' .

12,207

Estimated
KMw,atthoun

Annually

' 1,44,

.. 109
1

1 1.175

' Hint

Remove clothes immediately from
washer or dryer so wrinkles don't set.
Fold clothes Men handling rather
than jamming or bunch ing-this .way
many fabrics will require only touch
up or no ironing at all.

Turn off light* when not in use.

Be sure to turn off when no one is
in the room. '

i *
Thaw meats before cooking. Bake

Refrigerator--
Freezer

' (Frost less,
14 cu. ft.)

Television
Black and

white
Color

Water Heater

615

237
332

2,475

1,829

362'
502

4,219

two cakes or pies at the same time
(freeze one for later use). Plan own
meals choosing dishes requiring the
same temperature. Start surface
units high ark] when toiling starts
turn down to point where proper' tem-
perature is maintained. Double check
range! after use to make sure all units
and oven are off.

Plan ahead so door is opened mini-
mum number of times. 'Follow manu-
facturer's recommendation for ther-
mostat setting.

Turn off when no one is in the room
watching.

Fix leaking; hot: water faucets
promptly. Take showers - they use
less water Mm'baths." '

• - *

This is one of a series of subjects .
which will be covered in our Open Door
Discussions. Perhaps you haw- thoughts
of your own- on the 'economical use of
electricity. Your comments and questions
•are welcome, and would be helpful to us.
Write to: Public Information Department,
•P. 0. Box 270,, Hartford, Conn. 06101.

A t/ORTHEASr ..
ununcs COMPAHY

IMC HABTKMO fUCf f l t t LMWCMMMY

umtrmb COMPANY

mm coNNtcTcyT LIGHT tm KMNCRCKNIMIW

•M/V|

1
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ill Church Services
Trinity Lutheran

Sunday, Feb.. 6 - Sunday
School, •9:15 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
• Sunday, Feb. 6 - Worship
Service', Watertown Library,
9:30 a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Feb. t - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
'Communion and Sermon, 9:45
a m .

Christian Science
'Holmes & Mitchell Awes..

Sunday, Feb. 6 - Service and
Sunday School, 10:45' a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. ,§.-- Meeting
including' testimonies of
Christian Science dealing, ip.ojf

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Feb. 3 - Church

School, 175 Mam St., 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 175Main.St. 11
a.m..; Evangelistic Service:, 977
Litchfield Rd., 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 9 - Hour of
Prayer, 977. Litcnfiel I Rd., 7:30
p.m.

Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday, Feb.. 6 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. Robert

Head Cootie
To Be Honored
At 'Testimonial.

The Military Order of the
Cootie, Grand of Con.raecti.cut.,
will told, a testimonial dinner
honoring Grand Commander
Edwin .Edwards, of Manchester,
and M. .Lucy Drane. of the'
Middletown Auxiliary, ' on
Saturday, Feb.. » at the VFW
Post Home, East Hartford

Representing Supreme will, be
Senior Vice-Commander Owen
Ball, of Florida, and Junior Vice-
President of District Two, Mae
Alice' Jones.

Attending from the local Pop
Tent, will be' Pat Pl.oy.rde, Al
Edwards, Norman Daigle,
Frank Hlavna. Mr. and. Mrs.
Terry Grenier, Mr. and. Mrs.
Raymond Heroux, Mr. and. Mrs.
Donald Daveluy, Mary Dubay,
Edna Liedtke, Kay Kuncas and
Dorothy Belcher.

The monthly Grand meeting
will be' held on Sunday, Feb. 6, at
11 a.m. at the East. Hartford.
Post Home.

ALL P U R P O «

INONEOIl
Ills Everything

KUST

Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; Young People's meeting, 6
p.m.,.,; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Feb. 9 - Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3 - Junior Girl
Scouts, 3:15 p.m.; .Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m.'; Sunset Group at the
home - of Tricia Kroppa,
Winnemaug Rd., 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 4 - Couples Club
skating party, Tail Rink., 8 p. m. .

Sunday, Feb.. 6. - Church
School. 9:15 a.m..; . Morning
Worship. 1(1:30 a.m.; Youth Bell
Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m..; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6
p.m.

Monday, Feb. 7 -- Men's
C b. u r c h I m p r o v e m e n t
Committee, 9 a.m.; Brownies,
3:15 p.m..; Junior "Girl Scouts,,
6:30 p.m...; Adult Bell Choir, 8
p.m.

Tuesday. Feb.. S - Diacouate,
Tram bull House, 7:30 p.m...;
Webelos, Church House, 7:30
p.m....

Wednesday, Feb. 9 -- Choirs as
usual..

VBIOB Coflfregatiooftl
Sunday, Feb.. 6 -- Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rey. Harry C.
King, interim, minister,
officiating, II a.m. Sermon:
* The Parable of the Leaven."' .
' Monday, Feb. 7—Junior Choir,

6:15' p.m :. Senior Choir, 7:30'
p.m.;'Trustees, 8p.m. ' "

Tuesday, Feb. I - Card Party,
sponsored by the Ladies" Aid
Society, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.. 9 - Boy Scout.
Troop 52,7 p.m.

Christ Cbwcb
Thursday, Feb. 3 - Boys'"

Choir, 3.30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 4 - Webelos, 7
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. « - . Holy
Communion, 8' a.m.; Holy
Communion, and Church School,
1.0:30 a.m.. followed by baked
goods sale sponsored by Mr...
Ryder's seventh grade class;
YPF,5p.m,,

Monday,, Feb. 7 - A.A.. 10

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal
caused by inflammation

Doctors liwfe Sound. • medica-tion that in many-cases gives
tHupii teupovw^y rwiei .from
•tn and barnirtf itch in. .'hemor-tmrhinj'i tch in, hemor

•hoidal tissues. Then it actually
helps' shrink swelling of these!
tissues erased by inflammation.

The mntweria Preparation H*.
No prescription ia needed for
Preparation H. Ointment, or|
tuppoai tones.

I NICK APICELLA
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

CARPENTER and .MASON WORK, REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
No • Job Too Big . No Job Too Small

CALL 274-8397

•*{

from fu * to'tic get foshion ff«skn«f,s
ffom our own itocV gmt I'd at lailaiwd
i l l cuact'ly at you'd! l i l t* it.

Imbimbo's Formal
20 t'mhui St. - Watvrbury - \

Finest cttHtninp - Puritan Dry i'lvan^rs - 75-f.r2955

a.m.; Brownies, 3:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. I - Alanon, If

a.m.; Vestry, § p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 9 -'-'Girls"

Choir, 3:30 p.m....;. Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

St.Jola'i
Thursday, Feb. 3 - Low Mass

for the sick at home. 12 Noon;
Feast of St. Blaise' blessing of
throats,, after the" Noon Mass,
3:30, 5:30 and after the ? p.m.
Mass; Confessions,, 5:30' to S and
.after the 7 p.m.. Mass; Low Mass
for the sick in hospitals."7 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 4 - High Mass for
Paul PaUadino, Jr., 9 a.m.;
Mass, 7 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Feb." 5 --
Confessions, $ to S<:30 and 7:30' to
8:45 p.m,; Low Mass for Peter
Kolatzki, 5 p.m.; First
Anniversary Mass for Ernest
Lessard,7p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 6 - Masses, 8: .15,
9:30; 10:45, 12 Noon and 5p.m.

St. Mary M«f dale*
Thursday, Feb. 3 - Low Mass

for Paul. Puzak, 7 a.m.; St.
Blaise's Day Messing of throats,
after the 7 a.m. Mass, 3 to 4 and 7
to 7:30 p.m.; Confessions, 4 to
4.45 and 7 to 7:45 p.m. '

Friday, Feb.. 4 - Mass, 7 a.m.;
Children's .Mass, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45' p.m.;
Eleventh Anniversary High
Mass for Mrs. Victoria. Rinaldi, ,5
p.m,
' Saturday, Feb. 5 -- High Mass
for Harold Dorr, 8 a.m.; Twenty-
sixth Anniversary High Mass for
Donata Rubbo, 8:30 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass for Mathew
Thier, Jr., and Evelyn. (Weeds)
Widziewicz, 1,1 a .m . ;
Confessions,, 11:45 a.m. to 12:18,

3:30 to 4:30 and, after the 7 p.m.
Mass; Masses, Sand 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 6 - 'Masses at
7:15. 8:45.10 and 11:15 a.m.

Tuesday, Feb.. 8 - Home and
School Association, * annual, pot.
luck, supper, ..Church Hall, 6:3(1
p.m.

Vailed. MttMlff „
Saturday, Feb. 5 --

Confirmation class, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 6 ,- Worship

Service' and Church School, 10
a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 9 - WSCS
supper meeting, 6:33 p.m..,
followed by a. talk, bv A.F.S.

student Elfeida Ankarah; Junior

Choir, 6 p.m...; Senior Choir, 7 to
8:30 p.m.

JOHN G. 0 HI lit,

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Mo in St., Oak •• ll«

PHONE 274-3005

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
'Tree Removal Land Clearing

Pruning <& Topping
Winter Males

Call 274-6898
Fin Wood Available

Hoi>w to' get a paper cup
to save your kid's appetite.

Jell-O i a ngt

Serve light, jiggly
paper-cup jell-O* Brand
Gelatin Instead of heavy
snacks. Just: make Jell-O
as usual,, but,
pour it into
paper cups
to gel.

idenirtrk . {the General Feuds. Cinfptcafkm-

,ee our cwnplrtt* selection ol

E S

FRESH EVERY WEEK
_ Post OHice Drug Store

_n«if to Tow*

SB O'«'F«r«i,t $t. Watartown

274-8816

CLEAN BURNING FUEL OIL
FOR

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO Oil CO, INC
WVIMON Of MATTT S PAVING

274-3636 ~ 274-3544

Save TO 15%
ON ALL YOUR DRYCLEANING

•Do I t yowrself11 diycleaning Is as easy as

washing'. . •

„-,.„ *O&* * * W W RESISTANT

10 sweaters - 9 dresses - 3 top coats -
3 Ladies suits - 8 trousers - or 8 slacks

OUR
Cotn-op

WMILE

voaz
CLOTHES

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WATERTOWN LAUNDERCENTER
"NEXT TO
GRANT'S"

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1150-MAIN ST.-

"HIT TO
FIRST NATT
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ANDREWS - A daughter. Amy
. Elizabeth. Jan. 9 in Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. ami Mrs. Dwignt
Andrews (Carol Donahue K 299
Buckingham St.. Oakville. . -

TANUIS - A son. Michael
• Henry, Jan. 13 in Waterbury

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Tanuis (Barbara FeMshen. 35
Suntrest Drive.

BRADSHAW - A son, Walter
John. Jr.. Jan. 18 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
J Bradshaw (Angel Palombo).
510Sylvan Lake Rd.. Oakville.

KOLPA-A •• son, Benjamin
- James. Jan. 1? in - Water bury
Hospital to .Sir. and Mrs. Robert
Kolpa (Suzanne Tigrior). ..32"
Wheeler St. .

' DUBAUSKAS--A daughter.
Alison. Jan~ It in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth' Dubauskas (Angela
Vaientet. t l "' Westview. Dr.,
Oakville

WPPELHOFER - A son, Kurt
Joseph. Jan. 21--in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Heinz

• Dippelhofer (Barbara Synott),
102 Jenks St.. Oakville. >

McCAIMN - A daughter, "Jean
Susan. Jan." 23 'in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr and Mrs. Jack .

. McCann (Margaret. Marcoux>, 31
Merr.imac St., Oakville.

WOJCIK- A''son. Ronald Paul.,'
Jan. 21 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and: Mrs. Cezary Wojcik'
iDaniela Piastai. 71 Moore St.,
Oakville... •

: BLANCHARD - A daughter,
Danielle Elena., Jan.. 2* in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr... and.
Mrs. Ronald Blanchard (Cynthia
Da veiny > 235 Falls Ave.,
Oakville. - ,

Merrit H Herriman. 11. .21.2
Woodruff Aw... received, a B.S.
degree in general management
Jan. 30 in the 'first mid-year
. c '0 in m e n c e m e n t at t he
University .of iNew Haven.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF ... ..

MURRAY LOGAN"
FUMtR COVERINGS

c:tt K Main... • 7J64WC3

ill Cracks Andl
Holes Better

ill

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC

GREASON, Inc.
EtEORtCIANS

—HOME— .
" " -BUSINESS- *

--FARM-

274-5441

S P I A K I N G 0 1

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

New York Yankee baseball
fans looking for an omen might
'bear in. mind that starting in 1922
the Yanks " have - .won the
American League pennant in.
1 « , 1942, 1962 and 1962. So
what's 'the year? 1972 .and. don't
be tike the wise guy that said.
"I'm not looking for .in omen nut -
a miracle."

un yes,
championships

Yan

g
those every

d
1.0
to

p y
.years, the Yankees managed
sneak a few more in there - 26 in
all since 1901, the year of their
first flag, -

The New York Baseball
Writers 49th Annual Dinner at
the Motel Americana, last Sunday
was its usual great .affair, but I

' thought it the best of the' seven I
.haw been. - lucky enough to
attend, '

Whether .it. was because Mel
Alton and Red. Batter narrated
the writers stage show .which
always follows the' awards end of
it or 'beeau se - . Eoberto
Clemente's speech from' the dais
was so touching, I. don't know. .

.. Bridge Results .. ' :
Resells in the Tuesday, Jan..

25, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate' Bridge Club are as
follows... North .and. South: Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Root, 74; Mrs.

•John Moves and. Mrs. Richard
Lovelace, 71; Mrs. William

' Mulvey and - Mrs, - Frederick
Erase, 70 W; and. John de
Ketschendorf ~ and Konstanti
Achmatowicz, §7. East and
West.: Miss Muriel Schofield and
Mrs. James Mead, ISA; Mrs. E.
J. Daly, 111, and Mrs. Kenneth
Carter and Mrs... Ruth Hurlbut
and Newell Mitchell, 'tie, 70; and.
Mrs." 'Harvey Heoricksen and

" Mrs Peter Horbachuk. 65v2 '

' Executive Board
The Executive' Board of. the

OakyiJJe-Watertown 'Fie and
Drum Corps will, meet Sunday,
Feb. 13, at 1:30 p.m. in the
Oak ville Branch Library."

Sexta Feira '

- Sex la Feira will meet Friday,
Feb. ^at. 3 -p.m. at .the .'home of,,
.Mrs. 'William Merriman,
Hopkins Rd. Mrs. Merriman's
paper is entitled ""'Stepping
Stones to History." •

OWN 11111111®
NighHyo*9

' S o l * Sun 1:30 on

tm
Blum Bihtum Allaife• I K HilNHUl M R f S

'640' Atom SI. Watortmm
MM'994

(ot a good
cup of coM«*

a full
* top in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

.* I u« Do • Ir Sp • c • • 11

by Gas and Acid?
wJlh StomtiUcom quickly

M upaot.
This unique discovery breaks

ip and removes painful gaa-
sublilea. Your relief is more
ompfete because Di-Gel takes
;he acid and the gas out of acid

ligestioii. When you eat too
wel, demand DM3el. Tablets,
liquid. Product of Plough. Inc.

w i n d
bigges
l

Maybe because Bob flecker
was so funny. The former'
Atlanta Brave catcher turned

•• comedian reminds me of dU
'time" funny guy, Bob Bums the

- Bazooka man. . .'.' ' '
Maybe i t was because Case'

Stengel outdid himself with his
arm* waving oratory that no one
ever understands. •

But perhaps it was because1 as
the writers so aptly put it on
their' program. They wrote:

"Well take you to an era. when
New Yort had three ball clubs,

h aspirin and bullpens
inded relief and the' mayors
g g s t concern was his season-

lsunchinff < *̂r°fn<?<iia^ toss on
opening day. We'll go back when
Ebbets Field was God's Little
Acre and Chavez Ravine was
where the bad guys hid. oat from
Gene Autry a n the posse. Let's

" return, to when Bowes awl not.
Houk was the Major and.. Bowie'
was the name of' a. racetrack.1"

And with Allen and Barber
telling you .'how it was, the New
York .'writers; did their thing
much to the' delight of some of
the greatest '.nam.es in sports who
are -always in the audience of
.'Some 1500.

In the Oakville contingent,
were Jim. Liakos, Al (Peanuts)
Calabrese, Joe.. Sileo, Dom
Lombardo. 'Mike' Usdonov and
George Muccio.

With the grace of God we shall
return for the 50th affair a .year

- Auto racing fans should 'latch
on"" to Chris Scbenkel's -' new
magazine which to. scheduled to
be" an. annual publication about
the sport of auto racing..

I am not an avid, auto racing;
fan. I t s the Indy 500 or some of
the ' Grand Prix's" and. that's
about itfbut I found Scbenkel s
magazine most entertaining. The'
popular announcer is well
qualified to' author such, a
publicatioa He has. a person!

- relationship with may of racing's
greats and 'has. broadcast racing
events throughout his career. ' -

The title of 'the magazine, is
Chris SchenkeFs Sportscene,
Auto .Racing '72. Try it, you'll
l i k e i t . • • •
' Following the' N.¥. di:
stopped at Jimmy Weston's on
54th St. which has 'been filing; in
ior Tools Stars as a gathering
"place for' the writers and. bafi
players, ""

Struck up an acquaintance
with Mike Ratitet an Associated
Press sportswriter. Nike, of.
'course, travels a lot. on his job -

vincent o. palladino
raof aitaf* bmkwt

274-M42 753-4111

Harris Meal, Jr.
Services

'Gravel A. Stone Drlwwayi
Tre* Service *Und Ocaiiil
Bulldoxing * Finish CSmiing

Bruah Chipper -S«nrtct
B«fB"2§i-4ttS

Er«n tag* 274-6806

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

VlTEIT'il'I, C01I1.'

HYLOH THREAD

. BRAIDED LINES

but one of the stops he likes t ie
best is Coopertown, N'.'Y,,. home
of the famous baseball Hall of
Fame.

"Cooperstown is as American
as apple pie. Every baseball fan
should see it at least once:" Mike
said.

"I've'', seen." major league

who happened to 'he in
r, town because their team -

ilaying in. the Hall of 'Fame
' say '.'Hall of Fame, so

Coop ntowi

'' "O ice inside it was. a different.
story They 'were awed by what
'they].saw as. much'.as a Little

.AN OLD TIN 'SHOP' .once located on. lower Main St. was the source
of 'the articles above, given recently to the' Watertown Historical
Society Museum. The shop was operated by Joseph JlickcoK
the: .torn of the century. Such, articles
one piece. These are' made from
fastened together with solder. We
ware"""
one of our most useful metals
'other metals,.
detrimental reaction to most liquid:
with some other metals. (W.C.C.)

but the 'metal really is sheet ira i with a plating of tin. Tin. is.
wtuc.lt, when, applied, i

, presents it from rusting' or corroding..

tbday would 'be presented as
several formed pieces and

the such, utensils "tin-

.as. a.coat ing to,
_ It also has no

is aid food, which is not the' case

Why our hasthe
competitors?

TEE. H.E.E. stanfl for Technical Engi-
neering 'Ex.oeBen.ce. And Highly Extravagant

' Extra*. On. the 1200 Sport Coupe they mim to
standard equipment like: -

• A high-cam engine
• Solely front disc: fcrak«
"• Fold-down, back teat
• Reclining front bucket*
• Tinted glass : • •

. • Whiiewall* S
See the Small Car 'Expert, your Datum.

dealer. He'll give you a 'lot: d vain* for 'four
dougb. I

No joke. I .
". Drive a DaUun...then d«cid«. .. .

complete

$2108delivered

At Cwitity 'Urn, WE PUT YOU 'IN ...., NOT OH!

COUNTY UNE
MOTORS,

WTIrt . AUTHOKIZfO
STRAITS. TUR
OfM'f'totMOIlto

, MIDDLEBURY
a S*T. '•'••# "

758-2409
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CLASSIFIED
AD

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH. REPAIRING AND
Guarsnte€d Workmanship.

TOE YOUR BEST BUYS in"
carpeting, see our large stock, of
Mill End? 'and. Remnants from
-America's 'Best Known Carpet- .
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to 1/S.
Many 'large enough for wall-to-
wall installation. .

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

- - Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-61M.
JUST ARRIVED at Chintz •«'
Prints ol Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous' savings. S. Main
Si,, (lite. 251 Newtown, Conn.

. FDR RENT: Floor ' Sander" &
Polisher, Power Saws, ladders.
Plumbing Tools,' 111 rental 'tools
for homeowners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd .
274-2555

G EN E E A L E L E C T R1C
Heating;, Mot Water. Warm Air &

i

P&J CERAMICS. Classes in.
greenware and firing. Register
For fall classes. 274-8554.

REDUCE EXCESS BODY fluids'
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets.
Only 11.69 at Drag City ol
Watertown.'

GET YOUR CLOTHES FREE-
start .a. club, Davidson's Dress
Shop. Come in to inquire or

' phone 274-2222.

ERNIE'S AUTO' 'BODY WORK
One of 'the most completely
'equipped. Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut... Wheel Alignment
and Balancing:.

1.41. Meriden Road
Waterbury

REDUCE SAFE and fast with
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap
"water pills." March s OakviUe
Pharmacy.

CHESS PLAVBnTAi^oiK
interested in matches phone 274-
311,1. " ~

Notice \

» v . . RENT: Private' borne,
lovely, quiet, second floor, 5Mr-
room .apt. Porch, parking.
Adults, elderly preferred, no
pets. Lease. Available Mar.. 1.
274-3266.

WILL DO' ALTERATIONS a t
borne for women, and. children.
Call274-8702.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
Skil led. Fully insured .
Resident i a 1, c o m me r c i. a 1,
industrial. Frederick Dilger. 283-
4994. .

I
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss. Probate Court, Jan. 31,1971

Estate of PASQUAL1NA
GUERRERA late of Watertown
in. said, district, deceased.

Tie Court of Probate for 'the:
district of - Watertown hath.
limited, and '.allowed three

. months from date hereof, for the
creditors of1 said . Estate to'
exhibit their claims for

• settlement. Those1 who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time',, 'will
be debarred, a recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate'
are requested to' make
immediate payment to'

Joseph Guerrer a
Executor

45 Camp St.,
OakviUe; Conn. 06779

Attest:' Joseph M. Navin,
" Judge

TT 2-3-72

ir CnnditiQiiiiiff.
WESSON HEATING CORP.

Waterbury
Tel...'638-4711

[twmi A

Scnrica

John I . At wood |

I f Delaract

- Al l LINES OF
PttSONAL, BUSINESS
.. AND GROUP

' INSURANCE
274-6711

| iw*t t* tl» Town Hal)"
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754-4149
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foe •ace. That's right - t»e
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SEA VENTURE'

1-11 m

bi/tlt?
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or less New

mvaeu *
EARLY! fl
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1 is • as
[NOW!).

LOW

Three-MUl
'(Continued From Page 1)

RIDER WANTED: I commute
daily to S.C.S.C. from.
Walertown. Share expense or
driving. Call 274-3457

FOR S A L E : Gulbranse n
Rhythm Box, 18 rhythms; 50-
watt Univox amp.,, one IS"
speaker; 100-watt Univox amp...
two-1,2"" speakers. Call after 7:30
p.m., 274-2306. - ,

FOR SALE: Olympia electric
typewriter. Model SSE, No, 40.

• Five-years-old. Good condition.
Call 274-2188.

LOST: Tbomastfl'ii, Savings BanS
Book No. 02014905. Payment
applied for.

LOST: In,'or near Pik-Kwik Store
on Straits Tpke., a pearl-drop
'necklace with gold chain.
'Sentimental value only. Call 274-

^84,704,300 gross, $1,720,550 in'
exemptions and $82,983,750 net;
Elderly Meal Estate, $3,827,280
gross, 1120,000 in exemptions' and.
13,707,280 net; and Personal
Property, $11,520,873 gross,
$2,&40 in exemptions and
$11,518,033 net.

. Losses, termed "unavoid-
able," to the' list during the year
totaled $778,540, Mr. Lukowski
said. 'These' consisted of 1291,290
'to tte personal property 'list by
the closing of Watertown
Manufacturing, $320,540 for
leased farm land and $166,080 for
forest land...

Last year's net Grand List was
$102.822,526

Former Resident
'('Continued From Page 1)

envir onrne ntal sa nitati on,
nutrition and coa.tr ol of
communicable diseases.

'MOPE'S mission, to Brazil
represents the .second leg; of a
t h r e e - yea r hem. i sp be r i c
commitment. Completion of the
first phase occurred in.
November 1971 when-'the S.S.
MOPE departed after a ten-
month mission 'in the West
Indies.. A. third mission to
Venezuela, will follow in 1973.

In the spring; of '1969. HOPE

Waterbury Savings
Names Corporators

Three new members were
named, to the list of Corporators
for' the Waterbury Savings Bank,
it was announced following, 'the
bank s Annual .Meeting.

Christopher H. Buckley ..of
R i s d o n M a n uf a ct u r i ng
Company; John D Evans,
UniRoyal, Inc.; and." John F.
Lynch of Anaconda American
Brass Co. were 'selected during;
proceedings conducted at the'
Waterburv Country Club.

O t h e r ' Corpora.tors are
Malcolm Baldrige. Francis X.
Berg in, Charles E, Brust, H.
Maxwell Burry, Jr., John A. Coe,
C. Arthur DuBois, -John A.
Erricbetti, Herman, F. Lux, Paul
A. Monroe, William B. Pape,
William, J. Pape II, Joseph D
Raneri, Julius B. Smith, and,
Elton S. Way land.

began domestic health.
training programs for M
Americans aod Navajo Indians
in 'the American Southwest
. Project' HOPE is 'the principal
activity of the People-to-People
Health Foundation founded 'by
Dr. William, B. Walsh in 1958. It
is supported 'by donations from,
'the' American people.

WlKBuK, tl^'iTJii

WILD BIRD SEED
SUNFLOWU SIED

SUiET CAKK
ALSO IWO FEE0€R5 "

COE CO.
'«S FIEMSHT' ST. -754-6177

COUNTRY CINEMA

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY E, SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS % BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1R11, Waterlown A«t

~. „ . 004 9:00 •'Love" 7:20 & 9:20
Rjnm O'Neal - All McGraw in

"LOVE STORY" G.P.
Special Kiddie Show
Sal. & Sun... 1 ft 3P.M.

John Wayne' - Glen Campbell in

"TRUE GRIT"
Special Rates For Golden Age

WANTED
HOMES

AND

LAND
IANNACCONE

AGENCY
757-7551 755-5807

comota •
Ch«i»ta -
iPIcliiM T«b« • Curtomiwd

VAU6HN BIOS.
TaEVBON

1125 Main St.
Watertown
274-8737

COMING SOON"
to

KWIK KOIN WASH
The Very Newest inJDrydeamng Service

featuring DUPONT
the miracle drydeoning fluid that deans
a l the new High Fashion materials that
other cleaners refuse!
•MAN-MADE FURS -SUEDES
•LEATHERS -FUR TRIMS
•SHEEP SKINS -KNITS

EVEN MOST PLASTICS

K KOIN WASH
WESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA

1626 Watwrttiwn
753-8565

Waterbury
753-9717
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TYME

GIRLS' NYLON
RIB-KNIT WARM-UP

T O P S ' 3 . 9 8 PANTS'14.98

BUSTER
BROWN
SHOES

CORDUROY
FLANNEL P.J.'s jFANS

BOYS , ' 0 «
D / W C C U I D T C 1ST"AT REG- PRICE-
DU I J JO 1 R I J 9MD . IIKT Tit

MEN'S SHIRTS
/ / J i)0 or J.JU ea « . m^-ifr

DRESS SLACKS
•\A/ash 'n w e a r

1/2 PRICE- ---
WALK SUITS

THERMAL KNIT S1 , n
' ^ U N D E R W E A R " 4 9

MEN'S
COATS

SUPER SPECIAL

-,'14.98.
BOYS' \CAPS

COATS
SUPER SPECIAL HATS

LOO
CUP THE VALUABLE COUKJN AND
DROP IT IN OUR COUPON BOX FOR
VALUABLEFREEGIFTS
PrizM include: A (port coat, a thiirt
ciriid Me and o pair of ilacki

No Purchaia Necettary
Ad o I t i O m I y - - D ira w i n g IF • b r u a ry 2 7

Nam* .
Addrnt

Phon*

^BASKETBALL
SHOES * 6 . 9 8 !

$13 value

BOOTS '5.98

SPORTSWEAR
WATERTOWN 724-6066

THE
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